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SCS buildings
. pose problem
for disabled
Staff Report

IT1ln-

pet,bi< eune _,.;
i• I ~ lhan ,mply aettin& OUI of b<d and
10 dus on time.
·

scutna

Burke, i second•year transfer student~
N.5 been confined IO I wheelchair since she
WI 1wo. Her handkap, OilCOgcncsi 1mperfccta, or "brittle bones ," requires her
to rely oo clectnc doon or depend on
others for siitance lO act in or out of
buildi"&S on campu.r.
The Mathematics and Science Center.
Stewart Hall nd the Performing Arts
Center havc.doubk doon . buc only lhc: first
of doors are equipped with electric door

opcncn.

··Th, can ave me stuck betYtcen the
doon," Burke said .
Burke alto must UH: clc\lalOn 10 gee

from floor 10 floor in buildincs on campu . Elevator buuons are out of react, for
Burke in Siewart HaJI, Atwood Mcmonal
Ccnccr and ~ Educl1ion Buildina.
But\e said lhe complaincd'about th"
prot,lem to SCS ~ Se.-vices. In
an attempe lO raoive the ,ituation , lhc:y
provided Burke with a nabber-lipped .. kk
IO reach lbc buttoal, •Id PM Pona-, coordinalOr of Handicapped Scudenc Servicel.
" They,_ . . •
. ""' I ..-1y
doo't hove it with me," Burlte said. " I fed
JI is I poor, poor answer IO I big problem. ..

Burke is ON of cia,hl atudc:ftu al SCS
who are wbeekbai.r-bound , ICCOf'dina 10

Pl>ner.
Section 504 or the Rehabilitation t-ct or
1973, 11 lfflalded , ..,.._ " No ocherwlle
qualifted hudicawed individual in the
Uni1ecl SUles ... lhall , ,olcly by reuon

... ~ , .

__ __
------••-o1---QoolY-, IC9-.. , . -,. .

.__
Aradeffl"°"'"'- .....,...llythtllludenl ..... W---r, ......._.~,_,.,.racW~on~
V~.....,,.6'ICICWforNMlflotttyAcalNMk:..,.,.C.......,epoketor~conoerneMdw•foln,

~

ed ..

Silent racism stings SCS minorities
i ___
by -

&■If

........ scs.- . qUCltioN
audent IDd profason coaceracd with

Lundqwt
Writer

Although racitt

kkok>atel have been

found in alt1lOA every cuhu.re r6r hundreds or yean, concern ii 1rowin1 that
racism is beoom&r'I more widclprad on
colleae campuses in the 19801.
SCSStudefllScnal,,pon,or,,d1p■nd

dtlCIWK>n Wednesday dealin& wilh
racism. A wide range of minority Jroup1
were represemcd.
Members or the panel included

p<ll<d by the audience and
moderMOr Rq.ina Hendenon, SCS SIU·
denl Knalor.
Allhoualt the .-,,.1 u,cludcd people
from black. Hispanic , Chinese ,
American
Indian
and Jewish
b■ck&row-.b , memben hOd the oommon
goal of dealing with racism .
"Prt1u,chce ap1n5l one aroup is pre-Jud.kc 1pinM &ll people,'' said Carol
Wiruchafter, a ilW'lt direccor for the

The...,. _ _
Jewith Community Rdarloa Cow,cil.

cernin& ,.:lllll, includin, the question
or why racitm uiltl,.
" Ou, IOCiely hll I cert■io power
ltNClure lhlt uy1 it's OK 10 be racisc,"
llid Noncy-. auocioleprora,or
of ,oci■J work .
The problem II ,.. limply wbol the
individual victunl of ndsm suffer, lhe
said. The real qucsdoa 11 ' ' Whll in our

-··

Japan program in search of student bodies
by_,.ThlN
Managing Editor
Ifs 1ime 10 apply for admii1ion, not 10 SCS, but IO the new

Application deadline nears
buis.
- Moroho1hi,
.-· former SCS
" We
make
want to

the pro-

Jram available IO thole who want
MinrlCIOU branctr univcnrty in IO So and we ' II do whateYcr we
can IO help the students:' wcf
Al<k■• Jopon.
The _..in< for oppticolions II Otris Roberti. lillU&U1I cx.ccutive
Dec. I ud ctaua will bq1n II kt the dwlcellor. " We""""""""
Minl'aoll SIMe Univem1y-Ak.iu oll,cudcnbtolf>l)ly."
8ccmic MSU-A is aew. auracMay 15. Si>ty A-ic. lNdenu
and~ J-INdenuwillbe ... 111<ntioo ha been ~illkvl1.
ldmined for 1hc 1~1991 '' Because it 's a new pros.ram
lhcre i1 no OM 10 come back and
ocodenuc ya,.
said
All adm.i ions deculOnl will talk about the
be mode by Doc. 31 , 1919. Y u l l b - , MSU-A pn>moybeodmiacdo/1,r vost. " We' re IIOl hea.nna an
th· tune on a ~available oveNhc.lmina respoMe from

pros,.,.:·

phys.cal education, rec:ratioft
SCICl'ICe profeuor, bu
been involved in rqotill.iom fur
the ~ram since the bel,iMina.
Very few Mudcnu know lhe
dcadlUIC date . " It's 111 to new
1h11 pcopkJull 1ren'1 aware it's
swtina in May or th.is romina
year,'' said Don Sikkink, usiJlanC IO the SCS vice president or
acadcmK 1ffa.in.
Studenu havffll problcml wich
lhc deadline dJle but who can act
their appUca(ion ma&eri&Js turned

and &pOf'1

in within • few day, after the
dcodline lhould tolk with SiWnk,
Roberu said .

Roberts conducted retNitrnenl
seminars .. each or the IC'lal 1111e
WUYUSides IO Mtract IIUdenls and
faculty and aivc than more infot-

~~~:,U!!:
~.~=~
moec
tu:

Less than 2
percent of SCS
students vote in
senate election
Two hundred twcncy-two
· lllldenu •OIOd In the SCS

Stucknt Seute election
T.._,, and Wcdneodoy
and voted II leut nine
ltudenu inlO the senate.
•·w e had a problem with
pvblicity and on orpruu•

mcctinp
not
much after that and we wan1 IO
rcspon:9C •

..oboul lhe pn>.,-.m," Morollosh,
llid.

... -

..... problem, .. llid Brion

•• Rccruitmcnl 11 aoina well ,·'
Roberti Mid. "' But we haven ·,
received any applk:atk>ns yet . I

- .................
vice praideot, to uplaia

the low .........

lliNJilpln,,1'. . . 12

- Equality In sports----lllA
Even with TIile IX, there may stll1 be
a long way to go before men's and
women 's sports are equal at SCS.

SN Page 3

SN Pagel

-

CCl--tF.-.......... Ncw 10, 1•

==News Briefs·========='==================
Indecent behavior results
in arrest of mate individual

.

v

An 1ndtvw:luaJ, who 6'U Upoull twnsdf U1 front o/ GJl. &
Co. ampussalon onAtwoodMemonalCemer, wu........ir.,
indecen<upo,uR Tuetday ......,,_

'1llciodividuol-dwJOdwidla.,... _ _

.,•

waa lua -

liaular , olf<me"'1dua lho

poll 1WO

===:::

SCS sccutlly c&cU.1ncd the utd1viduaJ by the Learrun1

~~n:'~'CJ!:1
male•-9'20p.m.

Sccunry has rece1Yed at kaSl two sun1J.- comptauus recent.ly
ab<Mn an indlvwh&al much.in& this dexriptlOfl . wd Lt. Dan
Hannula. SCS secw:uy offteer.

Japan program accepting
applications until Dec. 1
Apphcadons are now available: for SCS S&Udenu who wWl
wdy In
for lhc 1990-1991 academic
They au, be plcted up i• Room 116 0< Room 202 or lhc
Adm1nutrMivc Services Bui.14in1 and must be returned by

J-

M>

y,...

Dec. I.
'111c SCS 1_, ii unique"'" only wtlal com..,..i
w11h Olher SCS lludy abrood procnms. bu1 also nauonwldc:,
wd Do,\Silwnt. A.cadcmic ~ain spoaal ...,_,._
"In lhc Olher prosn,ns. we doo'l have 250 (-nu who an:

==~

-:Ccn~ait

us:

=~~lh
Sikkink wd. .. We're
The Japan Jtudy pr01flm ll abo loqcr than s1m.dar pr~
1ram1 1n Japan. Only Sowbcm 111.lnou Un1ve,s,1y lS doma
wlw SCS propo,a. he UICI.

,,,. _ . . . _ , ......... ...,,. asocher llUdy-abrood pro(or lli&hdy hi(her room and board and the cost

pwns. e.up<
of Ille OIJIN.

Garvey gets face-lift finished
The Curffl'lt conscructK>n wort on Garvey Commons lS the
lul porl al ilJ face.lift.
Tbe bu1ld1n1 wu remodeled two years aao Most or the
or111naJ uphill roof wu replaced w1lh n.ibber roofina. The
cWTCnt work is rcplacana the remaining part ol lhe on11naJ

roor.., .

'111c -1< "-Id be complclCd 11111 w<e1<. dcpcndula on Ille

we,mcr, said Ray Luke, buildina rnain1enance superv&D.

Winkelman tops Eastman
for mayor, SCS voting split
Sil.:leffl SCS 11.Udenla vcMcd 1\aday UI die SI. Cloud mayoral
elections dull Chuck Wintdman won wkb 63 perooM of the
VOltl.

•

'111c SCS ¥Olcl ...,. rpjc evmly bet- WinutmM and
Kemu!Eatama. i.lhcdlycoundleloctioo, 61SCS•--cast. The wiMCrl wen rormet- Police Chief Woody Biueu, •
cumbent councilmu Larry Meyer and attorney John
Elleftbockcr.

SCS alumnus tests political waters
Despite loss, St. Cloud
o,ayo·ral race educational
-- rm only 25 ... he u.id " l1°1

byJoelSt-..cl
Staff Writer

no1 htc I cook my ltil shoe •1 a

While ..,.. colqe & were Albmitlln& ruumes to pro_,.., employ....
Ollvc Kat.is wu hoofar.1 n on lhc

scs-

Alia.,,......._....,,.,

camp11p

u-ail

w,ch dtarecs 1n h1MOry and
pohucal tciencc, Klct1, 2' , ru
ror mayor or St . Cloud . He and
five otl)cr ca,wUdate1 were
ehnunated rrom die mayoral race
1n ~ pnmuy dcction Oct. l .
nfoup Klei rectlvt'd the
fewaa number o( vOkl 1n the
pnmary, he u.id he hu no
rqrcu. ··1 pined a crcmr:ndoUI
....... otoduauon." Kleusud.
Money IS a problem f()f' ffl05l
cotlqe llUdcnls. IO how can a re-cent paduale afford a campa11n?
Through donat1001, Klc:is u.id
" When I set people IO dionalC .
t'm 5dhna a product and chc pro,&K:1 tS me." Klcu u.id. OonallOM arc a way ror pcop6c: IO sup-pore their chotces. he said
Klclli currently 11 • dnv1n1 .nsuucto, in SI. Cloud. He: hu been
pohlically active (or about three
year1 within the: lndcpendcnc
Republican pony and plans 10 ,..
matn actJve . RuMina (or off10C
ap1n 11 dtfini1cly ,n his future ,
he •Ml.

pohhcal offM:C - there are I loc
of yean IO So·''
WH,tc los1na can someumes
prove beneficial , polilJc:IMS have
10 be careful when runnina 1n Id·
d1t1onal racu , u1d Robcn
Becker. SCS profeuor or
~lhcal KIC1'ICC ,

" Too many losses lend to hun

• pol•al rua,,.. (The candldale(
becomes recosn1zcd as a IOken
candldale who looa. •• Beck«
uKI. " In mmt 11tStances people:
comcndiqa for I poltlal office
need • (cw ycan 10 establish
50ffltcrcdenl
1nlheconvnum·
ty. "
" I don °1 think he could have
done anyth1na bui pill • 1oc or
knowledae . •• said Chuck
Winkelman , SI. Cloud mayor•
c~ ·· Moo o( the people who
met Dave liked him bul ruJi1ed
tha1 he: was fairl y youna He ccr1a1nily

hu a future '·

Klei bnngs 1 (rcsh approach
10 camp111ning He s.aid he don
noc believe 1n •nackang opponents
- a pc.non Nns ror an office. noc
apinit someone .. , dtdn '1 make
any enemies The vo&cn didn 't
vote ap1nM me - thc:y juit didn ' 1
vote for me," Klj:1 said

:::; Resu lts of In-State
Tuition Grants are available in the Center for
International Stud ies ,
Room 116, Administrative Services Building.

- Dave Kleis,
SCS alumnus and
former candidate
for mayor

Drug-free students in Illinois may
receive financial aid preferences
CPS - An Illinois state repracntative wants IO
&ive ltudenb who lakedrua laU • break 1n Jdtina
...,. collqe financial aid.
Under Rq,uhllcan Jerry ',\'dlcr'1 pn,po,al , which
he plans ., incrodu<'e lhiJ ..,.;na. ,._, who ,.i,.
mit dru1 IC:IU ud come up dean would pc
prefermce am «pially qualified ll'!'licuu who
rc(u,c 10

take leSll.

" I( you have fWd candidala that arc equal in
evayolhe<way , lhcq-freeyoudl wouldb<&iveo
prcrcrencc. •· WeUer id in annou.ncina the idea Ml
Ocoob<r.
anocher Lill ne<dJ.""'
prosnun would not deny Ille penon · We

··u- •far-•

already have VC1efan prc(aaca and Afrllfflllive
Action prosruns, 10 ~ '1 a pn,ccdcnl . ' '
Civil libenarianl bl.u&ed lhc idea u aa invasion
of privacy.

··w•-•·•. . - r -.·· laid

=~-

Jay Miller, uecutivedircaorofdle IUiaois bnmch
o(lhc American Civil Libenles u ..... " 1 JUJPCCI
it's aoc aoiftl 10 ao 111ywhere. You can 't make

clopcndcol .. &i•ins up -

-Friday - - 10

"I'm oniy 25. It's
not like I took my
la t shot at a
political office
there are a lot of
years to o. "

-Saturday --11
□ The

SCS Orcheatra
will perform 81 7 p.m. in
the
Stewari
Ha ll
Auditori um free of

charge.

•

Joha Hcnqhan, ROOteVc.11 Univenity 's lh.idenl

-presidenlandavoonamemberallhcochool
bOlrd of trvslca, said 1iviff1 up one 's privacy is
wonh it. ' 'You should be willina 10 Ive up
[privacy! ir you Wanl the bfflefj , ••

Alr<Ody. -•iloaecfedcnl-ar<lpanu
ha~ to 111,11 a llalemtnt promiJinc they don "t and

_,., ... illepldnap. Colqeofficial . ..........
are requuut to hive 10mC kind o( anti-ctn&& pro.,... in place.
To So alona with the Prclident Bush "s " War on
Dn,p,'' William Beanett . lhc pre,lden< '1 "dnla
cza,, •· dvafenod

- Monday - - 13
□

The SCS Biology
~twill~•
seminar on " Selenium
Effect• on Larval
Bluegill Sunffah " in
Room 215 of the M thScience Building.

_, CUI off fu.lcial aid_,_,

;:"~~Iha<

cloo '1 have touch .. MIN&

- Tuesday --14
= The SCS Concert
Band will perform w11h
the College of SI
Be nedict-St.
John ' s
University Wind symphony at 8 p .m. in lhe
Slewan Hall Aud,tonum

Friday, NO'+'. 10. 1NI/U~

CltrMlcJre

And then there was one·:
frosh named .Miss Anoka• .
by Dougllla

Jacque,

Staff Writer
'

ll began with 18 con1es1.ants and when
it was finished . only one waJked away with
• the title of MlSs Anoka .
KriMjn Yoong. SCS freshman majoring
in pre-law . woa the title Young was
named Miss Anoka Oct. 28 .
BetauSt of her victory in th9' Miss
Anoka pageant . Young will have a\:t(ancc:
al w'innin,lhc Queen of the Lakes 1itle 11
tho Minneapolis Aquatenn,al in lhe
summer.
Young will aJw have the chance fo"1s11
hpan ncx1 year. ~noka has"".1 sister city in
Japan and pli: duties of Miss Anoka LOCludc
a visit to Japan.
• •
''It's kind..of' neat." said Young . who
'has rlCVer been to Japan . 'Tm looking for•

"The judges said ·I had
a good interview and I
was always smiling."
-

Kristin Young,
Miss Anoka

pctmg for the litLc or Miss· Anoka.
Former cot'ltcstant.s gave advice to
Young on how to do well in the pageant .
'"They said to just be yourself and have fun
with i1 , .. Young said .
The contests were judged on an m1ervtcw . evening gown and style show .
Young said .
The pageant was reduced 10 seven
finalists after the preliminary compctiuon .
The final step in the process was the interview . The judges asked Young . '" What
w~:u_~ived encouragement to enter is your most important job m life right
the Miss Anoka pa1ean1 as the stepping now?'·
stone to the Queen of the Lakes lit le .
' .. I said school and to reach 1he goals th.at
" I kneW Christie Benniki , last year' s I have set for mysclr," Young said .
winner. and she encouraged me 10 enter ,··
The interview helped her to achieve 1hc
Young said .
tille or Miss Anoka, Young said ... The
One reason Young sawi she chose to Judges said I had a good interview and I
enter was for the cbanc,c of a scholarship was always s,:niling," she said .
that was awarded to the winner. though the
Young said she docs not have aspirauons
main reason was JUst for the fun of com- for further pageant competition after next
peting. she said .
summer's Queen of the Lakes compctitK>n.
..£ten lho,.,gh she has not thought about
th~tt; : ~ : ~
the Queen of the Lakes tide a great deal
had to gee a sponsor and go to a few com- since her victory m the Miss Anoka
miucc meetings. · · Young said .
pageant . Young said she still has hopes of
The final step in the process was 1he winning the 1itle.
pageant . It stancd with 18 conteslllnlS com·· 1t would~ an honor ," s.he said .

:cc:;!:\.=f ~~;

Anou,....,. ..

a.rtn ~ " Photographef
Winning the ...
yP Krl9Un Young, ICS-frNt\tN". tor u,,. next ... ,
- OUMnofthe·LakN .. t h l l ~ ~-

)

-So, you think you can get
through college without a
Macintosh.

You can, but-after you go to tre Macintosh~
House~- 5, you won'twant to.
~

•

Macinlaih. Yoor ,
Arademic AdY.llllage.

The MaaliOSh Open Ibo, will be Dec. 5ID lilc P<mey Room, Alwood t.lcmonal Cmcr.
For moo: 1nlonmbon allUa Ecr IOI .

~

~ r i d a r. ..,,,_ 10, , ...

;

- Editorials·=========================~
SGS aaministlators
prefer frills to function
Accordlna 10 SOQlC ldministralOl'S, SCS is a won•
. .
There Is the wOll(lelful new ice am,a, with us
city-supplied, wonderful new roadway. SCS_h~ a
wonderful. newly renovated Stewan Hall with us
wonderful hangin& s;euJpture in tho lobby.
AIWOOd Is 10011 10 become an even more wonderful S1uden1 center, with a wonderful amount of
room bein1 added foe the benefit of students.
But all of this apparent wonderfulness should
make Sludenu wonder exactly where administrative
priorities are when it comes lo givin1 students what
they need.
ls it any wonder pamn1 Is still a proolem when
ice arenas and roadwo-s repll!'e parting Jou? Is 11
any wonder we have a lack of qualified professocs,
classroom shonaces and limited course opnons
when thousands are spent to provide hanging sculptures and py-carpe1ed lobbies?
Students should begin to wonder when SCS and
the State University system are goin& 10 begin conccntntin& on academics instead of on aesthetics,
insll'UClocs i nstead of ice am,as and students 1nS1ead
of sculptures.

derful campus. ·

Men should share
birth control burden
The recent wnip-up of OaJJron Shield lawsuits.is
only a remfnder that binh control options, especially for men, are lackina.
1be $2.5 million settlement for victims of the
C1alkon Shield birth control device Is poor restitution Thousands of women aot serious infections,
hundRds had miscarria&es and u least a dozen died
from 111e of this intrauterine device. Beyond that,
millioas of women suffer humiliating exams. &ettin& poked and prodded. and are bwmn
pip
for all kinds of binh control dnip and deVJCCS.
A mall's biuest binb control problem is cboosin1
between ribbed. lubricalcd or rainbow-colOffii. A
male binh control pill is Jona: overdue. It's men's

auJnea

t u m ~ simply ..., not the answer. Their Ille
has become more popular recently, not so much
because of their binh control functions, but because
they help stop ICIIUaliy tnrtsmitted ~
A preanancy is a mall's responsibility, too. Why
should presnancy prevention be diffcn:nt?
A binh control pill for men would not only be a
convenience far women OJtd IIVN in this counuy
(and, quillC prop,.bly, er than the pieces of plastic
and wire, like
bein& introduced inro women 's
systems), It could help Jl&ht overpopulation.
.
And ye~ this laclt of options for men is as lackin1
as million-dollar settlements- Until more options
exist, binb control will CllllC a lot of headaches for

luoi.

women.

Support global democrac_
y
An - Y by Juliana T/1111, Manag,ng Editor

We have reached
a unjque point in
h1stocy. Around the
world people are
unitin& for one
cause - to bring
dernocncy 10 their
counmes.
Thousands of
Soviet proteSten
demanded an end
to the one-pany
rule durin& the
Soviet Union's
Revolution Day
festivities Tuesday.
The protesters forccij the
cancellation of the traditional parade and Sta&ed l
coun1er-man:h to the bi&
parade in Moscow.

In Katutura. amlbia,
black Voter$ toOd in milelon4 llnes in l<Xklcarce
beat for ei&ht hours IO CUI
their bollot for a constituent uscmbly to lead
the nation independent of
South AfricL The elections wen, to be conducted
for five days but may have
to be extended a day
because of the enonnous
ltlmOUL

1be entire East German
cabinet {Clip,ed Tuesday
under pressure from mass
demonstrations and an
exodus of people yearning
foe political and economic
freedom.
The 44-membeT council

of hope and free they

~ Rather.

must quench their

citizens' thirst for
j ustice by IDSUIUI·
ing democratic
reforms. And we.
as members of 1hc
world community.
have a duty to support such r,, fonns

decided II a meetina to
step down and to ask Parliament to select a new
governmenL
Ever since East Ger- •
many has let its citizens
leave fn:e.ly throu&h
Cz,echoslovalcia, more
than 33,000 have taken the
option - u a rate of 200
an hour.
The people have spoken_
They have peacefully
demonstnled. They have
waited - waited for
dcmocncy to come IO
their counuy.
The people will OOI be
suppressed. The fr=lom
bells - ringing and will
not be silenced.
The leaden of counaies
in tunnoi1 - the Soviet
UniOC1. Ea,t Germany and
Namibia as well as Poland
and Hunpry - mUSI not
tty to extinsuJsh this fire

Bu1ourdu1y
doesn '1 end !her,, ,
We also mus1
closely moni1or
cvcnt.S in countries in tran•
sition.

8'y maintaining the pres-

sure of wocldwide public
scrutiny, we may be able
to prevent desperate governments from talriag dcspen,te measures in their
scruggle to stay in power.
And perhaps, j ust perhaps, we -"ill be able to
prevent another abomination of human rights like
the Tienanmen Square

massacre.
Editor'■

note: The Uni-

versity Chronicle editorial board welcomes

reader contributions of
essays for the flditorial

page.
For more information
about essay guldeNnes.
contact Monica Wallgr1H1 or Michael Bu" ar
255-4086.

Friday, Nov. 10. 1988/UnlNnlfy CINonicllJ

- 0/Jinions-~·- - - - ~ - #

.Abortion debate sparks student opinion~

?.S

i.s needed f« a woman M)Gl()w what
her choice involves before a
knowledl<able, and yes, emo<ional
dewion can be made. Perhaps a
woman should carefully consider her
choice of havina: SIU and be responsible
IOI 1h11 choice.

As a woman who had an
nearly eigh1 r.ean Qo, I would · . 10
commept on ~chael T, Bwr's IOI)' in
the Nov. 3 edition of Ufliwrsiry
'Chronic/,.
In Burr 's analysis of Ille abonioa
debale.- be swtd Phyllis.Schlally's

serious cnmes. but lulllng unborn
babies will no< eliminate the problem.
The vicums o( lhese cnmes deserve
encouragement by Lhe public when
reponing abuse and the offenders

A recent s,ory in Ille St. Clo1'd """'
showed SCS is geuing Ille shcn end ol lhe
Swe UniYffliiy Bolld's funding.
Whal s11ould bave been poinltd out is Ille
Thomas Lewandoski chancdlor's lormula lor distributing fµnds 10
Sophomore the Sll&e univtnides is a neat way for him'°
Education put Ille monies wltae be wants lhem 10 go,
and SCS is 1101 one of bis priorities.

deserve wus;her conseque nces.

positioo was wait becawe lbe used Ille

lndioonal iore iactics: ...;,,.;,.

DawnYemma
Freshman
MN• Communications

descril!lion>of lbofled~~ lhe

3bonion.proccs.s.

Even though seeing a tiny human
beina't..,body may be emotional . this
information iJ factual and not hype. and
must be presented in on:ler for a woman
to make a competenl decision regarding
abonion.
Pro-<:hoice people would r8lhcr
women stay ignorant abou1 the abonion
process and" its effects on the feau.s in
order'° keep the rocias self-«n1ered.
Olhen, like I was. are ignorant because
of Ille lack or this rype of education by
Ille media and public health services.
Being young, single, pregnant and
desper.ue, some women can think only
about gcuing nd of their problem
w ithout knowledge of the aboruon
process or psychol01tcal ramifications.
h 1s gcny and emotional not• knowing
what to expect 'dunng an aboruon and
seeing a vacuum machmc next '° you
whale an uncompa.uionate phystcian
.seems to care onl y for has S2SO and
release of liabili1y.
Lat.er, I felt violated and deceived by
the pro-c hoice people who led me IO
believe this process was safe, easy and
xce ptablc.
I commend the state of Pennslyvama
for thc1r recent passage ol leg1SlatJon
requ111ng a woman 10 be informed of
Ille abonoon proced.n and iu health
nsks 24 hours ~ore her abort.Jon. This

Prcsidcnl Biish rccenlly veroed
legislation for tax funding for abortions.
Polls show Americans do not wam
their ,.. dollars 10 pay for abornons. II
the legislation would have passed, it
would have paid for thousands of

abortions. .
Since 1981, Ille HydeAdmirusuation
bas lo<bidden abonion lundin1 except
prcse.rve the mother 's life. Congress
has added e1ceptions f0t pregnancies
caused by rape 01 incest if promptly
reponed to law enforcemen1 or public

10

heaJth services.

In the leg1Slauon, many clinics such
as Planned l'a,<nlhood woold be
considered a public service health
agency. The people performing the
aboruons would then be Lhe ones to
decide if Ille pregnancy was lrom rape
or inceSl
Since Ille legislation did l10l spoc,fy
fon:ible rape, it could have lunded
abortions for all women under the age
of consenL Under these loose
(CStncuons. rape victims may have
undergone supticlSIII regarding rape
claims because of ""'°""'ged fraud.
Women who get pregnant by rape or
mcest de.serve support and
undentanding. Rape and incest are

I bave been ~ ll SCS for more than

I understand aboruon ,s an cmo111m:.1I 30 years. Durin& tome of those years, I
and conuovcrs1al 1ssue. Most people
served as president of the Inter Faculty
would posiuon me as pro-chok."c . but I Organization and had a fUSl•hand
c1on ·1.
opponuniiy rostudy Ille budget
Abortion is wrong because II ia~ci,,
manipulations perfonned in SL Paul by
away a pou:nt1aJ life, bu1 I don '11hmk previous chancellors.
making aboruon illegal lS 1he answer.
This chancellor should know, and board
Forcina: a woman to have a c hild \.1, 111
cbainnan Rod Searle ~ d remember, 1ha1
no& work. The :aoswers need t0 s1em
in the past decide when enroUmenlS Ill other
from lhe initial problem.
s&atie universities-were incrcasina: more than
Educauon and sociaJ w~lfarc
at SCS, the formula lhen tent SCS studen1
programs arc a soluuo n in the aboni(:,n

debate, though few pcopli.: look :.11 lhc
system as causing these problems. S.:.,
needs ro be opcllly discussed an the
--t:>.m1ly. Relauonsh1ps and
responsibilities an d.;;,ihng wilh ,.c~ ncl'd
to. be addressed by the public m a

cbffercnt way
Social wclf~e programs need m be
changed and children must be protected
by sltOnger abuse and neglect laws
Mak.mg aboruon 11\cgal 1s not 1hc

r.,.,,

w•

Katrina Lucas
Freshman
Chlld Psychology

war.

Scott Springer
Sophomore
Pr► Phyalclll

Therapy

.__.,....
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Fran Voelker
Chairman

Depanment of Men Communications

soc:1c1y.

only blemish socieiy by itSell, but it can lead
co incrcucd marijuana.·c:ocaine and crack
use. In many cues, once Ille abwe has bee_n
initialed, it ii 100 1aJe 10 begia fi&btina Ille

If lhcse studenlS are any mdication of the

schools. . .
.
For me. 1111 ikJQ vu. Chancellors change.
Formulas change. Tivough it all, SCS
remains a lltw priori1y. How long will we
tolerate these games? How Jong can we?

a1u1ud~s. values a~ behaviors ol

popu1a&ion u a wbolc, 1 must whole·
hcartcdly q;ree wilh Walker that our war on
dtugs must be fought on all <h&s, including
alcohol. The use and abuse of alcohol will not

pen:ent).

money to other campuses.. Now, when SCS is
experiencing lhe grea&est enrollment presswe
in the university sysrem. the formula iJ
reversed and the money again goes lO Of.her

answer. We need 10 change the

-Student feels war on drugs
should include alcohol abuse
The SL Cloud hi&h school Sllldent survey in
Ille l'{ov. 2 edition of Ille St. Clo1'd
brinp Ille Junnie Wall:er letlor in Ille OcL 20
edition of Ulfiwrsir, Clvoltick closer IO
home. Wal.ker 's leaer said Ille
on chgs
should be !ought on all dtup, ""'just aick,
cocaine and marijuana.
Nincry-fiye percent of seniors surveyed said
lhey had tried alcohol. This -ntage is
high in comparison to the percentage of
seniors who had tried marijuana (SO percent),
powder cocaine (l&-peff:ent), or cnc1t (3

·SCS Is low priority; •
money _
going to
other state schools

All
MU .. M ....... wtltl 1t. author'• ,..,..,
acadefflk: ,,.., . .to, and phone nufflNr tor vwt._llon ,.,.,,..... ~ lhoukl indudt
oNt denityv,o ~
. IUCft • o«:upnon and place ot---.cy. Anon,mow and bffl litMn
W11 not be ~
. A muffM.lffl of lhrN ~ be .aitlullld Wfitl I pittllOrl.lOI' 9fOl.4> •
1et11f Un'""9/ty Chtfltlkff f9MNel . . nght ID edt ....,, and euays b darity, COf'IONNH,
obsceNIY and p o ~ libt6ous mat.W Al .__, become N property of Unhwwlt)' Chronh:N
end wtl nol bl retJINd

Bookstore boycott editorial
uninformed, needs clarifying
books.,..

Monica Wallgn:n 's
boycott edilOrial (Nov. 7) ...
completely uninfonned.
Durin& buyboclt period, Ille .
bc>ol<stoRonlypun:-.lhole
textbooks bdn1 UJed Ille comin&
quana. SwdenlS f t &iven 50
pen:ent of Ille book's new price,
regardless o( whether Ille book wu
purchased new 01 used.
II a book is noc bein& UJed again,
because either I course ii not
offered again « an insuuc:10r
changes requests, Ille bookstore
will buy Ille book lor one of
seven! used book distribulOrs. This
is when: Ille 20 percent fipue

Wallgren ....,,_ .is taken .
In a situation where a new
edition has !>ta> prinltd, Ille book
is obsolete and hu no value. This
is beyond Ille bookstore's control.
Re1ardm& die price o( oexlbooks,
Ille bookstoro chqes itric:Oy
aa:oolin1 IO lhe.publilller 's

discount. No additional charge 01
fee is included.
Anolher poim of interest in
Wallgm,'s edili>rial is Ille English
major who buys u m-,y books as
she can from lhe Univcnily d
Mlnneoou. ~he accomplislles
llOlhing but a n:lwn1 hour drive

on 1-94. Belore tnnslerrin& 10

SCS, I"'°""" lor tw0 years at the
Universi()' of Minnesoca booluUlre.
The only advaiuqe ol lhe U of M
ii it offen 60 percent lor buyback.
Otherwile, lhey opera.le similarly
10scss.....

·

For thole lWdenlS auendinl Ille

book exchange, lhey tale Ille risk
of losin1 money. II a wrong book
is pu,dwed, lhere an, no refunds
at the exchange as lhere 11e, at the

---

Finally, Ille actual cost of blue

books is

ts tenlS before LU . Al the

University of Minnaota, blue

books are supplied ., studenlS.
Blame the SCS adminisuation for
not coua:hing lhem up out of l'..our
tuition, not Ille bookstoro loc
seUina ahem.

I wrioe thil letter, noc because I

am a bookslore employee, but '°
shed li&ht on an uninformed and.

lhanu ro Wallgn:n, misinformed

public.

J - YertlfUgge
Junior
Undecided
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Theory and reality concerning Title IX differ at SCS
by John Holler
Sports Writer

When ·nt1e 6c legiJlallon wao
p•sscd/ in 1972, the primary
objecti\le was to au&e equality
in SPQfU for men and women. •
Al SCS, that .lllnrllted into
- uparad in1 iu "'Womcn '1 athletic

program 10 1 le•d ..ir..,.ty esw,.

Iashq1 by its m■1c coontap■r<. If
the latest Minnesota State
Un1•ersi1y Srstem (MS US}
repon 11 indiciuve of the c:ondiuon or women 's athlcucs at
SCS, the~ 11 stiU a long way 10
10.

"Our Tttle IX rq,ons ar, done
pnmanly for intem■I use." said
Mary Soroko , au11tant lO the
\lice preudcat of acadehtic
affairs at SCS ... We want to
comply, but nolhin1 for<e■ us .,
do 10... Compliance with Title
IX

bl■ not _ ,

llriclly auon:ed

by the fedenl .so- .
Spon, II SCS ■re DOI self-

9'oond1n ......
' '

sul'l)Ol1ina, so feder■I funds ...
ne~dcd to keep lhe pro1rams
aflo■L As desill'&led in Title IX.
all ,prosmns 1h11 r<quite feder■I
financial assiSWICe arc reqwred
,0 WOl'lt within the "'lul■ tions.
In the moll recent MSUS
Title IX rq,on. SCS ■lloc■ o,s a
higher percentage of money 10
men lhan any other school in the

men Md SJOS.12 for womca. At
SCS , the a\leragc m&Jc Went
1s S639 .84 , compared to
SJ6 I .38 for I.he I\ICrage CcmaJe

$4000-scs

llhle!O.

$3500-

On per-paru cipant funding ,
the corncnwnc of TIiie IX . scs
also srrays Crom I.he parameters
of Title IX . In the MS US. the
cost for each male ath lete u
$2 ,7n wllile the fu.-.!ing for the
a\lcrage (emale 1s Sl,624. Four
of the su MS US schools ■!locat 
ed more money per patt1c1pant
SYSleffl.
for women than men.
Throuahout the six-school
Al SCS, ho~•er, the dupanMSUS , 68.2 pen:eni ol ■lhlew ty is e\lcn peatcr. The average
are men. At SCS, men comprise allocatioa (or males 1n the laleSL
67.1 percent (348) of the ■th  rq,ort WIS SJ,926, compared 10
letcs, but they rocei•e 75.7 per- S2, 783 for the fem■lcs .
cenc or the proaram ul)endi Some of ihese figwes, howe•tur<s ■nd 78.9 percent ol fonan- er, can be distoncd. " Mankato
ciaJ aid. 8Qt.b fi1ures are more Siau: w11en down their Title IX
than 5 percent abo\le MS US fiaures by including every rcdsh(n as I partjcipant,'" Soroko
Athletic LI.lent aranu in the said. "For example, they include
MSUS ■ •er11e $400. 82 for 60 t0 70 players oo their base-

.........

■

Athletic funding per participant ·

arant

$3000-

IISU
~

,_

$2500-

Men

Owomen
Sou_!!lwut
Average

-

a.mid~

-""
,_

$2000-

I-

$1500$1000 -

S500 -

baJI team , so that dilutes thell'

Lies. .. Both alhleuc direc:IOl'S sub-

tot■!."

mu budcet proposals and the )
addressed indi•Hlually.
The programs also differ in
how fflon(:y is raised for thcu
programs. Kunz constanth· promOLCS SCS men ·s proaram and
brin&S in additional rc\lenue b~
sponsoring e\lents Ii.kc appear-

One of the problems on funding is the division ol the athleuc
programs al SCS. ·'1'he men 's
and women 's llhletic prosrams
are separate 111d disunct unus,"
said Morris Kurtz, men's ath.leuc
dircclor... We work under the
same roof. but are separate cnti-

an,

S.. TltltlP•
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Soviet Spartak edges Huskies a.2·-75
at Halenebeck H~II Wednesday night
by Oouglal Jacque1
Sports Wrler

was that we were a lia.Je hcsuant
on defense," SCS he■ d coach
Butch Raymond Slid.
The HuJk.ies also had to
adju.sl their ma1Ho-man defense
to fit tfie 1-3- l zone and
marchup zone dw Sp■nAlt lhn,w

16 for the Huskies.
E•cn though the Huskies lo,t
1t was a learning cxpcncocc 1or
International basketball was
lhc youn1 team.
pla yed by American rules
··one or th.e reason, ~ \.'
. Wednesday aoat,1 al Halenbeck
played ton1 •ht wa.> to k,;1rn .'
Hall .
R■ ymond said.
The difference in styles or II them .
The Husk.cs will ha\~ 3ft0lh:r
play WU e•odenl IS the Sponak
"They went lruo ■ 1-3-1 zone chance 10 learn before lhcy-op:n
Trade Union 's team defeated and that's somethin1 we haven't up re1ular ~ play Nm• n<
SCS 82 -78 in an cx.hibition mentioned,.. Raymond said. Saturday n1&hl when the y f)ar(K·aame. The same was the first '1llis early in the season we're ipate in an 1ntrasquad :.crun for the Huskies while it wu not goini to do I.hole thinas."
mage II H:denbcck Hall.
Sp■nak's founh g■me or ■ threeThe Huskies also had 10
week American tow.
adjust to the heiaht o( the
The international 11yle ol play Spanak: team , 1 team wilh two
was evident in Sparta.k's play. players O\ICC SC\len fcet.
On (ast break oppQnunities the
''I ha\lC a tall team, ta.Her than
0,1m paned up the layup and Americans," Selihko\l said . ..)
kicked the ball out beyond the ha\le to use my height. ..
lhnee-poin1 an:. When the b■IJ
Sponak used ,u he11h1 u, dos,
was on the nm the players rupt the Huskies inside offense
knocked it · off. On o•.11 -or- and defense. The Huskies are a
bounds pl■ ys the players ptCted youna team ac. the ,n Mk pos1 lhe ball up and wen, with it 1ions so most or the Huskies
The SCS vi1omcn·s bas ._,.
inSle■d ol .,■iting for the olfoci■l
scoring c:ame from the pcnmcball tum wll l hold an
., hind them the boll.
ta.
inuuqu•d scri mmii c on
Neither ...,. WIS used kl the
When the Huskies defense
Thurtd■ y. NOY. 16
Olher's style ol pl■y. Span■lt s■g'Jed Sp■rlli\ lDOt ■d•an111e
The aamc wi ll beg,n at 7
hid to ■djusl to the Huskies fuU - and hit the three-point shoe.
p.m. at H&ltnbcck Hall The
court p,ess.
Seiiei Bobko,, hit 11 of 18 shou
pubhc IS 1nvucd 10 come and
" In Europe we don't play the from the field incl uding 3-7
watch the Huskies . who
press." Sponak held coach Yun from beyond 19 foct 9 inches .,
made u to the: Dmsion II
SeUhlcOY Slid.
<finish the nigh< willl 29 poinu.
national semifinals last ) 11
EY<n lhou1h Span■lt WIS DOI
" Bobkov is a sharpshooter,"
AdmiJsion is free.
~ ID the pras it was able 10 SelihkOY Slid.
The Huskies open their
bre■ k the press for some e■ sy
Troy Rudoll p ■c~d the
season Nov. 24 at the
b■slccts.
Huskies with 18 poinu. Milk
California-DaviJ Towney

SCS women
hoopsters'
intrasquad
scrimmage set

..The area I.bat surprised me

-Friday --10
C The scs hockey
Husklas travel to Lake
Superior State University
for a two -game series
beg inning tonight. The
Huskies take a 3-4 record
Into the games.

-Friday .- - 1 0
□ The

SCS woman 's
volleyball team returns
to Halenbeck Hall tor a
pair of NCC games. The
Huskies will take on the
U of North Dakota and
Nonh Dakota State.

Haney

■nd

Billky Pool added

-Saturday -11
□ The

SCS football
tHm will wrap up its
NCC
season
at
Morningside College at
1:30 p.m. The Huskies
,clinched their first ever
NCC title Saturday.

-Saturday - , -11
C The SCS swimming
season beg ins today at
1 :30
p .m. -at
the
Halenbeck Hall poo l.
North Dakota State
University comes to SCS
for a co-ed meet.

f,tday , Now. 10, 1 ~ ~
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Ha.rd -work p~ys off for Huskies' Chris Scheid •
f

by Shelly Domschot
Staff Wrrter

/

Hard,. work bas gonen SC
.hockey player Chns Schetd 10 .
lhc le\'cl or perfecoon he plays
at tOday.
The 1un1or forward Ras had
success_ whercVer he has ppt his
blades·on the ice. DurinJ his
te n1or y_e ar at Ausun High
School Scheid captai ned the
team....._ received the Masi
Valuable Player award, and was
all -conCcrence in the Big Nine .
Schei" conunued his hockey
career playing two years wuh
the Waterloo Black Hawks of
the Unned States Hockey
League. He capuuned the 1eam
both years. played ,-n two consccuuve USHL All-Sw games.
and was named Most Dechcaled
Player m the league.
SCS was next on Scheid's
hockey schedule. Lasl season
proved to be another rewarding
season as Scheid led lhe Huskies
in goals with 23 .
He also
received 1hc Frank Bnmsck
Award as the 1eam ·s mos1 valuable player.
"Scheid lS a very hard worker
and a coachable player:· sa ,d
Craig Dahl. SCS hcx:key coach.
·· He 1s an extremely valuable
member of our team,"
Scheid crediu his success on
and off the ice to hard wort. He
believes the sacnficcs he makes

arc worth the rewards lha1 follow.
·
" I lhmk I have some naturaJ
talent as a hoc'kcY player. but
most of my accomplishments
have come from hard work and
dedication ... Scheid said.
Ahhough hockey takes mos1
of has ume during the school
year. Scheid relaxes in the summer and concenLratcS on hLS golf
game.
"I don '1 have much free time
dunng the season 10 do anyUung
else but pracucc, study and travcl," Scheid said.
The thought of playing in
SCS ' new auonal Ho~ckey
Center cxc11es Scheid . He
lhmks the closeness of lhe arena
10 the schOOI w1l,I bnng more
students to the games, crcaung a
beuer ~vel or crowd suppon.
As a team, this year's Huskies
hope to accomplish two lhings another tnp 10 the NCAA {>lay•
offs and a record lhat is equal to
or bcucr lhan last year 's. Wit.h
the caliber of team s they are
playing against rtus year th~
Huskies will have thear work cut
out lor lhcm.
Scheid ·s hard work this year
has paid off so far. He has four
goals and three a.ss1s1S for seven
pomtS. To make his presence on
the ice even more va luable.
Scheid has bu.1 one penalty for
1wo minutes,
Sc.he~ and the Huskies arc J.

__

SCS lorwMd Ctula ScheW movn lnlo poeldon 10 get off• ahol agalnat M•rlm•cll CoUege at the Munld pal
tee Arena Oct. 21. Shadowtng Scheid la Mtnn.ota n111tve Matt ...,...,.._ SCS and M•rlmeck •pll1 the wNk,end
Th• Hua.Ide• "av• 10 Lake Superior SI.Ille Unlv.-.ky Ihle ...unct lot • two"9111M ..,._._

•erte•.

4 so far I.his year. This weekend ~pates this roa_d u ip will be a

they travel to Lake Superior .. physical and demanding one for
State University. Scheid antici• the Huskies.

Sehnelker feels fan$ ' wrath
In This Comer
by John Holler
Throughout sports h1swry.
fans have seleclCd individuaJs lO
vept tht1r wralh on. For yc.ars,
former Twtns owner Calvm
Griffilh was the obJCCt of fan
and media abuse.
But alas, the fa1 man with
more chms th.an the Beijing
phone book is no longer a
member.of tpc spons commwi1ty. In Mmnesoca. he has been
replaced by Lhe latest spons villain in the Twin Towns - Bob~
Schnclker.
Schnelker, lhe offensive coordinalOf oC lhe Vikings, has been
on the defensive with rans and
media for lhe last month. Afa,r
lhe trade that brought Henchel
Walker ,o ihe purple and gold.
fans,belieY<d lhe Vlkes wen:
invincible. But, with the slug gish play of lhe Voong offense,
Sc.hnclker has become as unpopular as the dak who abducled
Jacob Weuerting.
Bullet Bob has been crucified
by fans ard media. prompting
Jerry " Bleep" Burns 10 - h
inlO his bag of vulgarily lrlCU at
Sunday's post•pmc pras coo-

feience.
Schnclker has been booed
when he likes the field. leaves
Ibo field and even when his face

appcan on the Metrodome 's
Diamond Vision screen.
Bat. don '1 dlspair. Schnclkcr
fans (both of you). The luro<

fl

wiU die down the next time the
Vikcs roll up 40 points.
Hopcrully. it will come before

Scbnellw is lynched ouiside
Hubcn 's by disgruntled fans.
Charlie Huslkr lives
II dido ' t like Ions lor Peie
Rose 10 resurface in spans cil°•
clu. Liu all bad pcmies, he has
wrn<d up apiJI.

Remember when Rose was
light-lipped about his pmbllng
problem? The reason is now
clear-he has co-aw.bored a new
book lilied, " l'eM: Rote: My
Story."

If you wan1 10 read Charlie
HUSUCr's alibi, it will COil you
20 bucks for lhe privile1e.
l..c:aYC it ao R01e ao·fflllke lbe
wood cough up casb IO IUl'l)Ofl
him betwom bawtin& his

- The ......
mcmonbilia.
~ in the Role
sap LS even more disgu.stinc
lNII tile prcvicul ones. Role is

,,__

milking fan, like a pr0Ccss1onal
huckster and there seems to be
no depth to which he will smk.
This J()Umalisuc 1urkcy will
be at your local ·bookstore by
ThanksglVlng. Lt:l°s JU!)l hope
Rose wnics beuer lhan he gambles.

Volleyball Huskies host
twci North Dakota teams

by Douglas Jacques
Sports Writer

ti~

~
eo'r.e~rdtlu~:;:'!
voUeyball twn's pt'ICll{e,,
Tbe trash run neth over
lbc Huskie.1 ~ill be preparing
lntlledecadeoClhe 19so,,
for tile final two ma hes of Ibo
"trash sports" have become
n:gular season today and ,omor.
commonplace on our TV
row II Halenbcc.k Hall . ·
screens. From lhe Baulcs ot the
'1'he key word in preparation
Network Sws lO the rebinh of
is in1ensity," Said Dianne
roller derby, trash sports are now Qlowatzk.e. SCS volleyball
a ~tap~ ot weekend pr<>&rJm•
coach, '1'h1s week we' re not
mmg.
aoin&_10 do much drill work, bul
A recent addition k> lhis Ion& pracucet will be shoner than
list of drcck is a show called
• ~ver11~ and much more
"AmericanGladialOrS,"a 1980s Ullenle.
.
version of '"The Running Man...
1'.he _Huskies fac e the
For those of you rorrun:ue
Un1versuy_o( North Dakota
enough IIOI IO
show lhe
(UNO) ton11ht ll 7 p.m. SCS
primary objective or the
is returns 10 action ~ " ' afLCt•
io pit young men and women
noon It 2 p,m, a1a1nst Nonh
qainsu collection ors1erotdDakoaa State Unaversuy
stuffed robouons in combat and CN.~SU).
.
physically demanding SIIWl\ions.
I, feel Ulal tile UNO maich IS
When Slephen King wrote
tile
~mporwn maich oC lhe
"The Running Man.· he set lhc
weetcnd, Glowaw<, saul.
SlOfY in I futunstJC society
ne Husk1ca have defeated
Well, Steve, it looks like
lhe Fighdna SiOILt t~ice th is
fuwre. is now
seuon. However, 1h11 match
What's ne~,? Maybe the pro. may . decide, w~at seed the
ducen can televise gang wan. If Hu~ rec.eave UI next week•
..American Gladiators" sells,
end I ~cc 1ournament at
ldovilcd uecutions could be
Mlnlwo. .
11
tile biJ hit of the 1990s.
~
eilher Counh « fifth in the 10W'•

,..<he

"Scheid is one of the nicest
and hardest working guys you'll
ever find ,.. Dahl. said,

m:,w

"'°"

the

.:.•! :.:.:,0:;-~

nament . SCS is 5•2, with
MankllO St.ale Un1vcrs11y und
UNOa14-3.
NDSU leads 1he confcrcnrc
wi1h a 7-0 mark and should
receive lhc wp soed.
TM Huskies will most hkcly
have to win the conference IOUr ·
namcnt to receive a NCAA 1our•
namcnt inv11.auon,
·• Maybe seven teams .ire the
elite of D1v1sion 11,:· Glowuv.~i:
said. " I think NDSU is dcfinncly in I.hat eli1e group."
A victory again.s1 UNO v.dl
also assure the Huskies or a lc:bt
a .soo overaJl matk. scs enlCr!l
tonight 's match with a 17-16
overall record af1t.r winning two
of live maiches at the A11 Force
Premier Tournament to finish
19th outof24 teams.
" In order to have a winning
season the North Dakot.a rna1ch
is crucilial," Glowau.ke said.
Even though lhc Huskies have
played the Siew; twice this sea•
son, they will not be fucin1 the
same &earn lhcy saw c.111ier 1n
the Sea.son. The Siou:11 will
move one or two freshman in10
the lineup, Olowatzbsaid.
.. We're a;oin& tO play a team
that we really haven ' t seen,"
Glowattke said. ":n.e infonnauon we have from early in the
season we can buically throw
out the window."

- - - -. -
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·· Arts-· - -'-,. - ' - - - - - - 'Oz' was '·ozsum'
i.\.

lly
Schmid!
Stall Writer
SCS may not be over lhe

rainbow. but Fan Fcrmica c■mc
•yway.
Fem Formica. a munchk.in
from the classic 19 39 fi Im
" W'awd of Oz" WIS tho grand

marshal for' thi s year 's
ttotnecoming ac tivi1ics ' and
visited SCS students during

homccornilla wectend.

"!'his is tho ooly UMJr I hive
made tO a college ... Form ica ·

said. .., rean, love youn1
people. I ■4mire 1hem and I
enjoy them. I !fll thrilled to
come.•....

Old Dnd three rcet. 1wo mi; h1.•,.
Formica spent her firs t llll, she said. There was onh
e-veni~I at Late Nite at ' CJ\C younger munchkin wM "~',,
Halenbeck. Sbo talked with II.

studcnll ,

fhei r

"' ll was reall y a thnll and I

quesuoRS, 1uiol'll>hed Wizard
ol Oz photol andi 10ld slOf'ieS

answered

really ·enjoyed -.·orking ,n th1.•
picture ," Formic;,1 •i aid . ··w\.,

~herexperience.
.
-J wal ked in . a nd this bc~u111ul
'1 aatod a<:lilW M Ille • ot UUlo munchltin land was laid 0111
tw0... Formica aid. ~My modlcr before us . compl,cte wit h a

loiew I wutoial tobe liUlo and - • pm,d and Dowers. It was
lbellitewl_....,to,_I llkewalkillailllo a drcam. lt was
way to mate a livin1 , She Ouum: lbe 11i11.
uprooted tbe familf,.and we
Althou1h 130 munc hk in,
moved to CalifcniL Of c:ouno. worked 00 the film f9< Ci¥hl
ber fan llllfounded. I hive • llley not &ivcn any
just r..,_•
credits. 0111y Leo Singer was
Filnnica ~ iD amateur Ii- cmlits.
·
Dipt cltilis 1114 wu 1 . f'Ql'mica- 11id t!tey never
-.1-ia fQf,~ .,.,._ in
It - ",.,be ~ ll•
Ibo besinniaJ 9flls
She
. . '!l!oalill
oJtcw
lilnplerdlan my other stories.
wu part of Leo Sii1cr·1 away ti. film. We l!id out pun
..lt was I.ft arduo11s job,
~ and foond
Ille ilr 1938 and it .,..... rel~ d
ot Oz" tlvoup Singer. until 1939."
cattina away 400 pages."
ffllllcr lllid. F'lllllly dlooab.
.. ~ ai- die pan is
•
tho etrort in.alved ia writin& . · I m-itlcia lbe W11 14 ye■n ~ ~ 1S •
. Ille play wiB psj off. •
Hassler ii excited to hive
tho play ...
and be dwollp a 'lot to Set it thete.
~Did.
·llyClwlllopblrMln:Rua
rrr'be purpose of the CV\! Rl is
Tbe · Ctlotot Theatre in
twoloid - to brina
~
·....,i • ....U,,,
WI
leu lillllllon aware,lll_U of tbe ui sli\'ia

_....,,_...,.......,_u._,._.,.,.~
-•,!011
.... _ , _
.. .................._

Wo.rld premiere.

mea.s.

Local author's novel goes .on stage
11, John L. Andoraon . ·

career.

It bu been uid thll 11111

tlmeln,,._r.,.__

For Joa Hassler ·and ro,
members or the Innrted
Pydml4 n.e Tloupo, Nov.
IS will be I nialM filled widi
"Simon•• Nlabt." a play
wrluea by Huslor and
pedanaod by . . uoupo, wB1
apen IUC
with Ill
world premJote j,edonuic:e

.,,...,._y

Dance helps homeless ~

DOVd ollbe-tldo.

QC.Ille play ... _ _ to
. llll>d- I~ beo taid. Another

. no (ilot m•ol•ea around ·a,mpsny m,ce ~hole tho _play,

~~=~tho

11tlte'-119Urit,__
Si!MaSlloa.aco119a.HIII -k.anclwontJO-.
"Hullerta-oltlte- Pl'l)f-ll!llldo_R_ bulilleywontCJ!ilol
auccessful

wrltets

froa

0illlollc .,.,_ wife , . 'Off belo,e it wu. porrormed.

:S°a~
..:::.:,~ ::,;
r-r.r.~be•cllecb
llto
his bclW
or

OIII-

"W'm

Staff Writer

!averted Pryrmld

olthoplay.

-s1.... ·s Nillll" 1a - or
tho--llullerllu

~

r.,;

full,let11th play dial we•••
-liome C1lll ot - ,• MC~told. It wlll
ecccnuic1, ll•e•t•ally b also be Ille lirst time tho
teolila be i, 1111 ....iy ror it. ....., troupl; . - ~onitcd ■ .
~. playothertheainlhcmonlhot

T1lun 1l'oupo 1114 , . -, i., a ~

WJl-livoftlradllllaadN!O
•1-itu.,.~
~
ftlrclli1'hD.McAllia«llid.
hi 1983," Huller ■aid. Tbe
Hutt.r bu lent mor~I
Hwler. · a wriler•UI· . l'OIIOII
ltis clloos;.J to IMl'IIOfl to Ille tline-membct
residence 11 St. Jou•• ....,. •si.oa•, Nip!" o"°' .,.. .,.. bu...,a~lableto

-111o~··

for

Uni
....ty.
- •Is ._..........,.. ,.
Nlgbt"
ocrlpt baaed oa .i1 -o1w.o11mral!Dplifity. "!!'lie MWIIJ

- Friday --10
· □Films "The Thin

If•

Line• and. MTh• Rest•
1... NatlYH" roll at ,6:30 and 6:30 p.m. ·
,through -Sunday in the ·.
Atwood Little Theatre.
,Sponsored by UPB.

-Friday ...:..._ 10 ,
□A

.collection
of
-•vlnga by SQS !lrl
instl'UCIOI' l,tti,- Sykora
will be 1n t • Kiehl• .
G a l l e r y ~. 26.
Gallery hOt.ira 'iN- a-a.m.

to4p.

'

011 ·dlo

Plic,.,ie

a·
riH,

--and

•b<i~• ••

1D co'hct1

llldCommilled .-ii items ftlr'dislribution at
1oc:a1 ollelren." Mcrtchaid.

• to .Equality are UJins ro help

-..,tho~

A rect~t ~ on,rcu ionul-

l!EACE. a C0111m1111ity action Cllllded IIUdJ IUB&cstlllhat !,horo
· FJUPcunpooedolpoaple6om will be 19 million homclcs.
scs ..-nd lite COlllfflUDity. has pecple by 2003. Mertel ...... In

orsanlzed a benefit dance. SLClolld•.llle prol,lemisdr$1c.
"llomebooaad •19; ,to help die 1"11 people lie not aw■rn o(i~ hi,
......._ PEACE Is l()l!MOril!c said. "We hope 11111 Hoinebound·

:"ci::WfK~~:.i-:
;:9 ,t!~~~ '":.;.':~
lied Caq,l,c. '
•
\itullilm," Mmd said.,

Tllo-will be Dom 7 p.m. . Admi!ISion wiU ,be S5 aUhc
ii ...._.., S-11y M lbe 'W door o, S2 Willi I dfflation or
Carpet. M• will lie PI\Widod nccclod llousdlold i-s. Door
by ne 'Vil,es. irho prizes hi" been..,_ ror iJIC
~ 'tlle 8-ylilonds - eveat and drawlocs ror these
1114 ltlolliltic BelCII. 'Slid Sean pizos will lib pllCe before and
roudiat mc111ber or -_eochbandpedom,s.

=

-Momiay □

aioden1111111

:13

.JComlng .-. ------

sc8' OrCheatl'II will

tlghlon.Beach -Mem·
oirs• auditions will be •
Dec.~+s, 7 p.m. inJhe
Great River · lit:irary
Rehearsal Half. .Call .
C ouoty Stearns Theat,
r·cal Co. 253-8242.,

i;.· fine-lljning under.the.
,direction of Ching•H'sin
Hs·u for. art a p.m.
perlorma:nc• in the
•'&enn ~ Auditorium.

~l\!ISSion ls.tree.

--~

Friday, Nov. 10, 11 1 8 1 ~ Ctitonllcle

==Entertainment--'~
'-, - - ~ - Concert choi-r prepares for European tour
by James Honerman
Staff 'Writer
Singing in SL Mary 's
Cathedral will tit a Wann-up for
some or the places the SCS
choir SludenLS will perform
dunng lhc academic-year.
The SCS Concen Choir will
sing m the Fatl Choral Concert
~ ~•1

~w'14~J1n ~t;,~

D1r<ttor Stephen Fuller said. he

~~::d;:~

~ 11~;,sn~oe:~!~~se
group travels lO Europe May 28·
June 10.
"We will be singing ma lot of
cat hc~rals when we are
uaveling around Europe," Fuller
said . "We plan oo singing in
Germany , France, Switzerland
and Austria. We will stop at
scs· tntcmauonaJ program tn
lnaolstadt, Germany and we
will ~!ng in St Ck>ud, France as
well .
The students will pay their
own way and are doing food

uplorlhelhe'==.:~:::i.::=•~=:~ ·.:!x~~=:!!.C.~r•J.

::~~=:.'o~:'~

AdmlHk,n for SCS stud~t• i• ,,..

See ChoirfPage 1J

- - - - - - - Fall musJc finale

Stuff's HLJF, has strength ·of Beatles' songs

The Shrew's
Tooth
by Nature

- OFF
CAMPUS
by

Dave Neetoa

Turtle
Carnegie
by
David Jensen

So. loot guys from Liverpool, England
pul out an album of imaginative; pathcuuing guiw wort and sonas !ullol
inspited, timely lyrics and diwnc~ tight
Jiarmony. Familiar'/ Nope - lhis is Th<
Woad..- Stu~ - and yeah. sun:. all lhe
coincidental lab comparisons do fi1 here but
that's nQ1 lhe poin~ really. These guys
aren 't doing a Tean for Furs-style, five•
finger-<liscoonl job. Tock album , HUP. lhe
second from the Stuff this year, 'NOO' t stan
you searching through your old Beatles
records uyu,g to find the direct mOucnces.
The Swff's stuff doesn ' t sound so much like
thc Beatles songs. lnstead. they 're writinti
soogs with the sD"Cngth and imaginat.00 of
the Beatles - something that's been largely
missing since, oh , about '70. If you get a
copy in your hands, listen lO '"Canoon
Boyfriend", "Golden Green" and "Radio
Ass Kiss" and you 'll get lhe idea.
The Smitbtrftu. a band who's early

vinyl-work made many a 5'CRO shake its
wires wilh pleasure, has rel cued I I , •

finest altcmative wtiStS or recent y~rs h~,..,•

to offer for the mneues.
Live things: Al lhc Upto"n , C.ttt:h IJSI
year 's Minncsol3 Music Assoc1Juon':,. B..,·,1
New Band award rcc1p1cnt . Rhea \'aWntin,·
Pac DiNiz.io 's pop licks, namely) and lost it
on Friday and Electric Lu,t Muffin on
somewhere. A single exception to chis is the Swlday. The Jayhawks fill Fncl.ly m th<:
heaJthy little cut, " Yesterday Girt." Best
-C1boou, folJowcd by Peter Gubncl '¥ l lo""°
advice - if you 're a Smithereens fan, listen pcnonal buddy, YoUiM>u ' Dour. Saturd.1,
n.ight And all KVSC land IS Jumpin g woh ·
before buying - if not - pick up the older
anticipalKKl for tho Sunday and Monda)
albums and hope for beuer things.
shows at First Annul'. Sunday. u·s Tht'
Two Other artisu of note have released
Ck»e Lobstt.rs and Uob Mou kt 1n un c:1rh ,
albums wiJh more commercial sounds than
uS:ual, but w1lh far better results.. Kate
all-ages show. The nc~t night the) ' rl' _ptHn,:d
Bush ·s.. T~ Se,uua/ World. and 'Laurie
~~~o::':,siu:~b:~ Campt'r \.tn
Andert0n 's, Strange A.l'lgtls. are both far

coUcction of commercial and mostly sub-par
songs. They' ve hcavicd up their sound and
packed • lot or lhe real ll'USUIO (lead sin1cr

more acccss,blc LPs than either woman has
rclca.,cd for a long time. So. j( .. RuMing up
that Hill" and "'Language is a Virus.. are the
only two songs which come lO mind when
You hear these names, then it's time to head
for the store and find out Whal two of I.he

Waiun((for the turkc), ugh)
Nathan NeJSe

a1KVSC-FM.

u

lhe t>rodtfcllon dtrcc ,,,,

Forum, -._, i ·llus" (haveM>rcmiMfflY~!IMI
u my
said
commwuiy , ioo,

IOCiecy mo<iv- one ()fflOII ID Makoda Morria, SCS- mahive such hatnd for aoocher per- jorin& la speech communication.
-?"
.
If......,. look diffc-from
Racilm is an ideoJosy that is ~ othen, they can ~ two clll(l(JI
usod ID justify eaploitation, said ,cots will scponllc them and any
Robert JOMIOD. • director of other 11udcn1 in class, satd

minoricy studies.
Tbe number of i.nslancea of
► racism hu risen on O?llese can1.,.... around the """""Y and
SCS is aot imrnurie. ·An eurnp&e
of racist behavior occurred in

Elizabe1h Valencia-Borgert,
assistant director for Minority
Academte Support Group.

" Ididn'tlhinkr>cismwouldbc
at Sl. Cloud ," said Salvidor
Cruz, SCS student majoring in
appUed P5ychology. Cruz drew
audience applause because of his
opinions about racism . '" I've
made aome enemies, but I plan to
make a difference," be said .

Jui when two men 1111,uhcd a

blldt SC'S studc:nl on a 11reet near
campus.

Racist altitudes in society
alieMle minorities.

Cnl1. alto poinud 001 that the audience WU oompriscd primsri•
ly of minorities and women
bccousc: " they an: capooed IO the
fcdinpof _..;on," he said.
Other SCS Sllldenll can wort
individually and coUectively 10
make a differmce in the fig.ht
agaimi. racism, the panel ■&reed,
Panel mcmbcn ......... the lmP,Ortante of &ettin& involved and
h rcmainina aHent to the issue
of raciJnt. ''Silence is giYio,a approvsl," Cruz said.
The panel mcmbcn also said

they fth

f'M>fC

education about

various culrures in the da.ssroom
and minoril)' sroup ooalittOft for-

mal ion could help fight racism .

CINEMA ARTS
, ,1\11 ,

, '

,J f', · Adult

DEAD

POETS

·' and Under S 1 ,JU

BATMAN

(PG-13)

Tonight at 7¼ ;00 and 9:30
Sat & Sun: 1:30 4:00, 7:00 & 9:30

SOCIETY

THE ·ABYSS (PG-13)
- Tonight: 7, 9:30 / Sat,
& Sun al 1:30, 4, 7 & 9:30

Tonight at 7:00 & 9:30
Sat & ·sun at 1:30, 4:00, 7:00 & 9:30

Disabled - ._,
of handicap, be eacludod from the
participation in, be denied the

oome have «>mplained u being
too hesvy, Pottc< said.

benefits or, or be subjected to

Ourin& conswction. the doon
we~ consideral light enough not
to need electric door openers .
However, upon inspccttol\o &he
doon were.found 10 be 100 heavy
and new doors have been
ordered . Potter said.

discrimination under any pro-

_-',..,_
!.~.~ing federal

a
_ acu
...
·v,
111
0~«
1

,_,"'
A clause in the Rehabilitation

Act stales lhll • difference exists

between progran 1CCCJsibilJty
and that of a burier-free environ,,
ment . Structural changes are re-

quired only where no other fcuibk: way extsb to make a propam
or activity 1CCeNible.
Eumpks of other ways IO
• make a prosram accessible inelude rcdesian 'of equipment,
reasslpment of cluses to accessible buildinas or the usianment of atdel 10 handicapped
persons.
8egiMin1 June 3, 1m, all
public buiklings which arc construClcd or re,eiVe alterations lhlt
affect usabilily an: suppc»ul ID be

W ith Atwood 'J renovation
scheduled IO begin fall 1990,
llurtcc said she hopes handicapped
studenu ' needs will be met. " 1
feel Atwood is the bean of the
campus and I just wane: to make

* .IACK LEMMON
* TED DANSON

ist," Burke said.
" We clearly have IOf11e aras
to improve. '' said Joe Opatz, A1woodMemorialCenterdin:aor.
•·Anytimeyoudo~ationlor

This includes construction OIi

doors. s&airways. parkina spots,
elenton, walkways, corridors,
ratrooms, drinking rowitains aad

ltUdents tome advice. " If you
have a «>mplaint, ten the ri&ht

Burke offered other di bled

Uc.tu swilehcs.
The needs of bandicappcd
studenu were taken into con~

people , because otherwise
nothina will happca ."

sideratioa when Stewart Vl(al
renova&ed . Srewart meets IDOll
handicapped requimnentl , ...
cept for the soolh doon , wbicll

Shelly D01tudot, .Kdcl.. ·
Kro,""""' and sll!ff wrl~n Lio
SdunldlandApril'ttllf'OletllU~.

& 1:20
Saturooy & Sunday: 1:30, 3:45, 7:15 & 9:20 •

-y

PAllENlllOOD (PG-13) ~

y/ 4:~ . 1:00 a. t :30

Soturooy & Sunday: 1:30, 4.00, 7:00 & 1:30

AN INNOCENT NAN (R) Todoy: 4:45, 7:00 & 1:10
Today:4:30, 7:00 & 9:20

Saturday and Sunday
1 :30, 3 :45, 1,00 & 9 :20

& Sunday: 1:30, 3:~ , 7:00 & 1:10 •

STAYING TOGE111E■ (R) Today: 5, 7:15 & t :15
_Sotu<day

a &indliy:

1:30, 3:30. 1,15 & 1:1,

PARKWOOD
WHEN

IIAIIIIY NET SALLY(R) Today:5,7:20 &
1:20 / Sot and Sun: 1:30, 3'~. 7:20 & 1:20

-y:.

CATCH NE. IF YOU CAN (PO)Today.4:45,7 & t:10
~

&

1:30, 3:45, 7:00 & 1:10

NEXT OF.ION (R) Today:4:45, 7:10 & 1:30
Soturdly & Sunday: 1:30, 3:45, 7:10 & 1:30

VAN DAMME
- Debbie Burke,
on handicapped accesaibility

Saturday ond S..nday: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & t :15

•

·

"H you have a complaint, tell the right
people, beca~ otherwise nothing will
happen."

BEST OF THE BEST(PG-13) Today. s, 1:20 & 1,20
G■OSS ANATOMY (PG-13) Today: 5, 1,15

people aware of these problems,
because you can't k>lve lhe. problcms ir you don't know they ex-

additions, you mu.st brina the
buildilli up 10 code. Alwood Is
not up IO code II lhis time but will
be, after renovations take place.
Areu lite elevaton and rampa
will be impnwed . •• •

c:arri<d OUl aoconlina M> that CNure acc:essibility IO and
1111bili1y by handicapped poople.

CROSSROADS

11~111111
Today: 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00
Satunloy
1:30,
3:30, -7:00.&.wwi,y
& 9:00

DDIEDIATE FANILY (PG-13)Toc1ay. 5, 7, a. t :15
511..-doy & Sunday: 1:30, 3:30. 7:00 & 1:15

UJIJT'UP (PG-13) Today: 5:00, 7:10 & t :00
~ & Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & l:00

SEX, LIES AND VIDEO .TAPE (R) Today: s

7:10 & t:20 / Sot. & &ln: 1:30, 3:307:10 & 1:20 . .

•No-•
•No-•

LOOK WHO'S TAUONG (PG-13)

~-1~~: :,1; ,15 & 1:15

Sotwmy &
5:00, 7:15 & 1:15

Friday, Now. 10, 1......,..,..,. aw....

Pregame - POllgome ActM-

[).,

A
y

BUCKETS OF BEER ,,

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
No Busing _Necessary
When You Lease With Us.
Campus Management offers you
the Fumt in Off-campus
Student Housing.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Outing/N-

ID M •12Mldnlte '0...,," Ntgri, , , ~ O , O"INrl
•D-m.••2 MllclNte ~ ~ Ofttv SUO In IN lull~

* Reduced W(nter Rates

* Apanrnents I Efficiencies
* Private I Shared
• ~
* Many Amenities

Compare ! ! !
251-1814

y

us out and

* Renting for Winter *
Campus
Place
Apartments

Campus
Place
Suites

THE BEST IN STUDENT HOUSING

* Prl;ate Bedrooms

@t uRo~v Asicvourier'ver
• p.m.-12 ~

Speclofot l"MCMtl '

0n1v suo "' .,. u

,..,

for more detoila on what 11
happening today

ll.t'llE FGHTIN:;FOl
\OJ!Lff

Ameltcanltearf

Aaloc:lallon

*

Microwaves
•F~P......

•AlrC............

·$159 _. $189 / Mo.
For Flll'tlll•

w-•tlo~

Coatact Carol at ZSS-3688

INCTAlOn - tN . . .._......, • . OINI. ........

tmiliilM311Uf

* Mini Blinds..

*Shared Bedrooms

_ If-you wantto learn
more about this,

--e

come to the

Premiere Video •

Crossroads Cinema Complex 252-1766

30 15th Ave S. SI. Cloud 654-981 7
Also visit our new location at

Macintosh open house

216 N. Benton Or. Sauk Rapids 253.. 9<41

.,Coupon ••pi,es 10128/89

Free

Apple Computer, Inc. will be hosting an open house Dec. 5 in Atwood
Memorial Center, Penney Room.
· Apple rcprcscnwivcs will be available 10 answer questions about uses

VCR Rental

wilh the rental of two movies.
Nol good With any other coupon

for Apple computen and will have infonnalion about Apple 's student
financing
Stop in to sec what Macintosh has to offer you.

program.

Premiere Video
Crossroads Cinema Complex 252-1766

30 15h Ave S. SI. Cloud F54-98 17
Also visit our MW locallon at:
6 N Benton Of. Sauk Rapids 253_.!M 1
Coupon Exp,rff 10128189

----

I

'•

Macintosh. Your ·
Academic Advantage

For more infartnllion about Apple M..Kinll,lh comp,tten. conllCI ECC 101.

1t

Japan:

Mu

No applications have been turned In ........ ,

expect them IO &Wt comin& ia credit for aon-ruidenu:.
expcnsh.
after Thanksgivina. •• "
Room and board eo14111 MSU•
S1udenu who hive atrcady apAlthough oo opplicadom hove A are atin'llled ID be $475 a plied for aid this year and were
bcca 1umed in, Moroholhi laid month , with studeol activity fees denied, but will an.end MSU -A in
he is not fenibly ..-...d........ M $80 a quarter. Airfare is May , areenc:ourqedtoll.ltwilh
I'm worried for the or the alUnMDd ID,.. from SI ,000 ID a financial aid orftcer becau.tc of
s,udcnts here. I red Ibo& Ibey 1,500 round-trip. Boob INI pe,the additional upen,cs, llooens
additionol .
,aid .
would be missina out on a k>c if ,onal ..._
lheydidnot~," bemd.
··~
ii no way aayoae can - In addffion ID fiftlll(lill aid , the
• ' I wan& studenu ID be adveo- get I niae-montb e x ~ for MinntlOII lqitlaturc approved
wrous. The picn;er spirit ii Ibo& - - .... a rem■,kal,l~low $'.lj(),000 a
10 be
wha1_
'1 caUed
.for.''
·•
alven 10 American MSU-A
the
_
., _
_ COil," Sikk.iftk Aid .
Sludenu)"ho..,.m-yfor
INdcnU wllo h>ceive finucial
Moroholhi said he ., pt
cial aid may uae k ■1 MSU•A . aid.
the pros,.., and iu beoefiU. /.i However, lllldenu wbib were not . Student, inreresaed in applying
think this _ , . . , .. the Japu eli&ible for aid while attendin& a for ldmi ion 10 MSU-A may
-is•<nlirdydi-n• M . . - unlvenily may con1K1 Sikkink In Room 210 or
pericncc. 11'1- ~ Ullo the be diaiblc' for lid It the MSU-A the Adminj11ratlve Service,
poll, lu loolun& mlO the fillure, .. betause or the ~it,io!"'I
llulldin, oc call 25$-4707.

y... roe,,.,..

he ,aid,
Roberu...tsheWW1101tll

IIUdenli 10 &i•• some thought 10
aneodin& MSU-A. "'h is a rift

opponwuiy., llUdy "'. -

aenc eavironmcnl. '•
Bocb Sikkink and llooeru said
llllldenblhould IIOI b e - . . ,.
od by the-. " c..twix, lhis is
the bell Clperimee Jtudcnu are
ever l'"ftl 10 pt," Sikkink said .
Mjueso1a Stale Uaivenioi

"1ldenu wiU poy rqular ....,
univmity tuition ra1e1. For the
1990-1991 academic y..,, ra1ts arc$l6.30 a crodk for Min. . _ resideau INI $62. 30 a

N

N

~ -~ -

Oct. 7, 1946 In

ceramics

and teaches ceramic

painting classes. Formica, also

a liule girl people alway1r, usctl
to say, 'look 11 the m1dgCl lady.· granddaughlCrS.
After the ' Wizard of Oz,'

though, they would say 'look
the munchkin.'"

al

expcas it IO go in10 the diction•
ary any day.

fea■or

"Spellbound" (l94S). " Mee,
John Doe" (11141) and the "The
Pride 9' the Yankees" (11142),
Ill l9SI Fonnica got married
and dropped out of show business. She said she began to get
LOO big lO play a lilllc person.
She grew very slowly and wns
still growing at age 50, bul grew
to be 4' 6" 111(1, she said.
Cun-e.ntly Formic.a owns Valle
Vista Ceramics Company in
Hemet, Calif. where she sells
has a 28-year--<>ld son and two

The word 'munchkin' ha s
become so common she wd she

'Y¥tekallorohMhl
□ Born

Form1a s'.iid she docs no1 feel
that she is a star bccauSt: of the
SLICCess of the " Wizard of
Oz..
n I.here lllC on ly a
few of one lype of human being
they never really reac h star•
dom," she said ... Somebody
gives them a break and lets lhem
wort and work but lhcy don ' t
really become s1ars. People
don1t really accept them because
they are no1. hke they are."
However, the mo vie ha s
changed how people think uboul
us, Fcmtica said. "When I was

Many of the surviving cast
members have reunited for the
anniversary SO years after the
release ol the "W"Wlrd or
h
is fun 10 sec Olhcrs from thc cast
and talk over old times. she said.
Only 24 out of 1hc original
130 munchkins are still living.
Most arc old and not well,
FonntCI said. But, because they
are the only ones alive from the

o-,."

II SCS In 19n.
Formica worked in Olhcr films
educa- besides the 'Wizard of Ot .'
tion, • - and apor1 Her first film was .. S:iiy It in
lnternallonal
Chr l all ■ n ICienc:ellSCS.
French" (1938). She went on IO
Uniwr9ily.
,
□ Sept. 28, 19811: wu nam- appear in other films such as movie lhey are now oonsidcl'Cd
01971 : hll M.R. ed proYOl1 of t h e ~ .,.error of TIAy Town " (1938), livina legends. she said.
Ed. from Brfgham Young S t a t e U n ~.
Uni-ally.
□ Nov. 15, 1989: will leave
0 197': 1111 Ph.D lo 11\19 In Akita, Japan to begin
□ Taught physlc■I

□ 1--hilBAII

ffom the Uni-ally of Utah.
□ Began

'wortclng .. proYOII.

WOl1<!,ng .. pro-

-

NOW HIRING
•Two audio/visual technicians• •

Some knowledge of lighting and
sound equipment is helpful.
One year minimum
commitment.

....,._.,,_._

=-~ ~..;.=-..:=..-==:-.;:...-:::---.,:4.::•~
.., .,.,.,. ..... 1 ..

" I'm completely bilingual and bicultural. I understand them
and I understand you. It takes a bilingual, bicultural person
to do this."

-

Applications available in Atwood
Memorial Center, Room 118.

Yutaka Morohoahl,
MSU-Aklta provost

Free Glasses!
'fbu Don't Have To
Pay Through The Nose For New Glasses.

7I

'llllldoltl,-.,')lllytmq,b,-· a,.._. _ __,

-.,,..,11uy ........

poralpr-.,tiongllsaos ■111g1apric:e,

got ■ -poralgloaooo(are~) n■ tiomtu-

20/20~

Special Dealt

o.c:...._. .

~~,

MldwestVlsbr
Crossroads

Divaion Place

5h0Wing Center

Fashioo Center
St. Cloud
253-2020

St. Cloud

251-6552

i

__.,I

-----___ __
Haaaler-,....

....,;_ ~ !1io ,-. McAlli ier applied and the

,

-

"I lllint ho's hlvifli • -··
"ne pulJIOIC was lO procfoa:
ful limo," llid Ca(ly lbldcnori, on,inal plays by people who .
lheplay'• dnaor.
live io lbe St. Cloud are, :
"I'm ralht)r ccnain this play McA.Hisa.cr said. ...We want to
will end up ill Ne.., Yurt or on produce plays that arc lOUllly
lillll," oho •id. " I think there's hcJme&rown."
■ lotot'JaCIMial forllusi,lay...
Perforrnanccs for Simon' s
Hendu1on 01 belier in the Niit,t - Nov. 15 lhroup Nov.
play'• quality is
mane thot 11•1 p.m. Sundoy's rma1 pc.-•
sii~ she thinks it cou!d formance is at 7 p.'m. 'There arc
_ , Wut m ·..,wd suclt a, IUO ntJMi-1. 2 p.m.
18

'°

1

&-·

~•:-..:Py1Wllid 1'hadn!

,-i-r:tels ar. $7 for e..;.yooc

TrQlape W M ~ iD 19101lcr . ouept -ior citl.,.. who .-y
MeAlll11er' 1nd I friend 'hid $6. '!'bey CM be ~ II
written · several play1_ .and &he 'Now Tradition Th.catre
. McAl6- WU CIICOUrttlccf to ·~ y box oll'ic:e.or j nfonna• r,wfy' 'few 1 .,..i tbr &b lbc ~is 1V111- bv a n!nv 253-

Cenuol ~~ 'A,ns Council,

•-

Choir..:.·~ •
..... flillJe< iold. ..,,,. Fall
'Cltaml ~ w i l l ... • llnl.

----wewillbo

."I

. . . . . . $3 . . . . _ . .....

lio.ief-will . . . rn.

---to:a.•

,.._fordlilrip--•.
P•1,a.llid1',mil-,

........ .

o..con Clloir.
,-.-erMd~itwoulbol
........ of lM

_...,.lt ..

..... idell0tmell06-•
lOClllspeapil
ill
11101ic tlepjlnlleoc and
tlloy ..... lt->,,1.,..i
idol." •

__
..,_...,. ....
-...

WdSn't rubbing
it in-I ~twmted
Eddie to know
the score of
last nights~,,

,""

tk~t g:::i.,~

GeraM.Fnclt•-

.::=..c;::.~

•·sc:s-. ............
W-"1or.,W,. (Mia), lo

al cwoOlpDLWill ploy,...._

'"' ~willauo,IM,...
cert bee. .,. SL Mary's
c.-lrllil1p.-plooo10lil... to mule," Nol- said.

-!""'---•-·

-0.
, ._illl0dtil.. - - - lo.6!Jat_...

-.

.,.._wlllbo~
..,_,-wlllbo•-bil
_ . . . . _ . ._..... of

............
E•- •~•."
.._ .. ...,. ... ,...,..
•1"111d•.,. .. - ....................
"------ .._....
5--•~·-....
.... ..,llllili_,,
.. _
.......
,,__ .......
""~=
--wm-_.,.....
..............
..... .,____
....""~"'__..._
..........
,___,_
olcl

Nellaallld.

.

◄

-..---·

.... -

for ....... aid DIii

also uowia Euopo - •
1 ..1c1c

Ille

coacen oa

,.. solos, - - • pop

.

-•-tta.·Neloaa--

..

Toe.right choioe.

◄

~
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==ClassifiedS============================
Housing

S 179. tou, tlio'ffl. l:IWnl'.:iuse

, WOM ENS
Single or da.ubfti bedroom unns

■ v ■1l■bl~ fo, wint•r ■nd 1pr_?I~

::1■:,.•..,N::,::_r1m;;;_:;=.

Tom 252•7813, Paul
W-

ulilibel put, one Wodl. Atwood, ~
ltnoiungwomM, 1/2dcM.lb6e, Dec. I,
microwave, laundry, pa,klng·1 2535452

IWIU.·

•

pey you $200 to rent my aptl New
b«ig 4 bdrmt 3 l9malH • need ■
41h C■I Cltldy a1 251--5435 any,me.

NEAT
~MIIOc:■mJM,if

:=--....::-=·::.:,:
paid. 253-13200,~1123.

WWfER
r■IN

on rooms and effiaenc)' aptl
NHr campus , hHt p■ kt E1pfll
PropllfNI 259-5535. 2!50·1434

'\

SUBLEASE
~ privall■ bci'm. Newel' 4 bcim
doM to e■mput P■,1ung . S \ CII per
monlh • 252-0214, Sheffy.

TWO
- - .. -

-

. Large

room, - lb, a g,..1 price con\ld
.-nnl or MiHy ■t 2ff.6110. F,..
rent November! One b'°<:tl l,om
FEMALE

IO share room Ac:toH SUMI from
ca'ftPUI $110i'mo 252.9214

WOMEN

::~!:,;::~• c~!~ ::.ar.~r

,_,..-TV.· and aurroundinga.
Bob 251-8211
C■I

■c

125U027
TWO
in •rve tour bed-room houn, Convenient IOUlh aide
localian - $111Mno. 263-73&2.

room,

: twobectoom.UNtsb4

e,r

AFFORDABLE
houlHlQ few women. Rent includes
heat,
launct,y, S)IWldne, and
lurnithing,. CINn, quiitt, cloN IO
c■mpuJ . Singles $180, doubln
St2S 252-7561 d■ ys , 2U.H29
avenings.

Ulffilie•.

VACAHQES
In new bldg. CIOH to

scs

::r:v:·= ·=~ ~:

campus, $1 99 ,
Findier1, 25M040

G«geou1 apartments ■cross trom
H•~beck Hall HHI pa,ct tree
p■ndng 111"14, many mOfe amet111N1s
Su,- locatJon • gru1 Nntsl Q-\ly a
few ■p■rlments available tor tall
Call lod■ y • Prelerred Property
Serw»s, lnc.258-0063

'

c ■ II

Apa,1men1

.

GARAGE
tor rent CloH to campus
251-1211

STATEVIEW
women ID share lour b■cloom .■pan
,._,11, he■c pu:I, parking. garages.
iau,,dry, 253-0910

NANNIES

......

SPRING
Break •• Cancun wllh AirtSoulh
P■ch

GREAT
loc:allon! ~MW 1 ■nd 2-bdrms Rent
ll■rta ac $305/monlh 259-4040

&xHI NOW to, lowest
1 800 HI

II.land

pricH/bHI
PADRE

■v■MatN•

fDIALEI
....... to th■te two liedroom ■part.
rMnt.ConlllCIKrit. 251-7"1

UNIVERSITY
Place women to
lour bedroom ap■nmen11, heet put, ~
ga,■ges, laundry
253--404 2, 251 -

•haw•

k>c■ llons

8284

CAMP~
Place SuilH ' 0.c 1 m ■ I•
S 110hnonlh. lndudlta heat, elect1a·
ty, ■ir •condi ttOn lng , di1hwuhe r
Own ~■ve, ~ in room
C ■rol 253-3688.

lauft.

:;,.~~!'~
~
now.

WOMEN :
Large bodn>om In

PRtVATE
roomt fof men in new lour bdfm
pa id, d ean

scs ........ .....

■nd

quiet. 25 t .94 1I .

253-4042.
ONE
ltedroom

......

■l

on
$215, 259-

FEMA LE

cl,y. ........... . . . . . Md-. . .. 251~70 .... 3:00p.ffl.

-EIIIATE

ACROSS
■net 1WO bedroom apta. 0d 1, ,_.
lnelh:Jm~H■l - ......■1
downlOWn and c■mpu1 , 253--4611
■pem,enl c:o,nplJIN IO chooN lrom
afW5:00p.ff'I,
• one 1ha1'1 Jutt rlghl for you!
Prete,red Property s.rvk:e1 , Inc
SU8L£T
251.00S,
•
,- now: Priv... bedroom, MW •■,I·

IO.,_,.

WOMEN
ltne bea'oom ~
HooVUdl-polcl . ........ blhlnd
&MIOn C■rol, , . . ■nd c:cwwen.■nl,
very (JMt. S 1IO mo .• optn Nov. or
0.C. Julie, 258-tlOI .

.-:.; =~-=
FOIALE

menl - llNl, •oondllionlno. c,;,h-

T~ E I

HNI,

••*•perking, cable, 252·
111911

Women doM 10 ~

- AY■il■l,le

- -·SinQIN ·-""'·
microwe-... l■nnln9 .
~ 2 5 M t 1..._

alng.. room

-Ave ·252-671h
- - 4235"

$2....... ... .............

C ■ mpu1

i..-

wlfriv■ le b■ ltwoom.
Ltliiiiel inc:u:l■cl, 708Mt A..,.So.

IU9LEME

Two opentng a (m ■I• or lem ■I•) .

3"""" _,,_,L

e: :.:~:-

~

u •

suppon ...-....::es Cal (612)

256-,1252

..o
a■ ve
He ■ llh

you know ? Vou can

,
BUDGET
1ud■n1 hou8'ng Room• tor women
11ar11ng ■ I $ 135/month Call
Finden, 2SM<MO

COUEGU.TE
vi.. Ap■r\ment1 renting for lal. Two
bdr'l'fll unila In (pel 4· pleJI MIW'll,J, 1
bfoc:k IOUth ol H ■ lenbe<:k . Large
bdrmt,. double alnk. double sink vri
ty, d,■ pH provided , brHkf■ 11
in Heh kitchen. Fall ,... , .
$ 135/IM»nllmo, basic utiitie,, c=-11
259-8991. Ask ta, D■ve o, Mark.

coun.,.

Call

p,ofn..an■I counMNing, confiden-■l-

11)' ■nd

lln-

Ap■rtnent

1crlp1ion1

■I

Ph■r m ■q

Give 1.11

ciuo•.2!55--4192.

■

SS

Ot1 pr-.
Service
c■ II tor •

LONELY?
Need ■ d■le ? Mee, that ,pec,■ 1
IOffl90M IOdayl C■I 0..WM (405)

-·

Pfflttd Oft ...... prinlef, Convenient
downtown

loc■ lion .

cell Char 251 ·

2741.

•

- ... .,.,houtlng-•.

pN ■nswen

SUl'£R
loca-.n • 9'Ht low 19nlll Wilhin
w ■'kint df1\■nce to c 1 mpu1 ■nd
downlOWn. Convenience 11ore ia
light OUI your t.-ont door ■t MI M

S.W:.a. Inc, 258--0063.

m..-.·

THE
c1a1,1c on

12th •••it•

tou

..0
)'Ol,I know? 'Wbl, doni nNd 10 1M &
HNNISerVIC9MOIDgeta~
tlon fiHed ■ t the Hffllh ·S.rvic.
Ph■tm■cy. We honor 1-..-nt p,e-

•

VACANCIES
LONELY?
in new bldg. Clo•• to scs
NffO • d■1e? MNt that 1ped■I
Oi1hw■ 1her1 , microwave, , decks, _ IIClfMCIIM IOdarl C■I O.l■lrne (405}
p■ rklnt ■ nd g ■ r ■ g H . Men or 361--6335.
wo,nen, 251 ~k11 , 251-1284, 253-

"°'2.

TYl'IIIG

-

...I,, ■ccur .... IHson■bl■ r■ lft ,

.... ~

CAMPUS

~ ~ 2 a : : : ' : : =:
ionlng. i.;l<lng, ..............

. CaM Sarah 8,5,4.0124

AMJtTIIENT

AUISKA

,-ct• li111 . H ■ m1llon Property
~
. lnform■llon Oft man,
new a!Udenl aparunenr-1oc■ tt0n1
CIII IOdllJ, 25M455.

-nurMl,
hmg.
. · -·
. . .Logging.. .. etc.EJIC■lenlpey
For moN lntotfflnon cal 205-7-49.

WEST

CAIi~
~p. pot1bon •· Seti well known
IP""9 btNk p«aagN E■m high

~~

=~

nowt~14'10l255-ll30
4 •

bdnn '■pt.

Ck>M IO

ATTENTtON
Hn,g! Govemmeni ,obi • )'04.lr •ea
$17MO • S69,•15 Call 1-602-838·
8885 EXT R 4063

■ b!• to hit 100lbs (occast0n ■ Ny)
con1■ct Cindy 251-6697

INTERNATIONAL
SM• Company needl 10 aggrH•
.;..,. people No expenenoe nece1
s■ry Weeluy draw ·Trar11ng provded For 1n1erv1ew c.aH Mr Asper
Morning, only please , 252 4853
900am - 11 00a.m
•
COOK

pos•IIOn Avalable ll'l'lffl9dia1ety. day
11me or evening hou11 po111b1e
011hw ■ 1h1ng po1111on available
unmecialety 11ooam - 230pm
M • F Red Carpel
phone c■lh: - ~

··-

Ae11■uran1.
in peBOn M

No
F

For Sale
BOSTON

ler'l181? Bolton cle■nef Of condlbOn
er is onJy S3.451botie every d■y ••
HnJlh 5eMce Ph■rrnacy

JM.4en.A-65

DlA BETtc?
Uly U•100 in1ul1n {R.L.NPH) is only
$6 50/vi ■ I at HHllh Serv1c■
Phannecy t-unulin insuh •• only
$ 7 75Mol.

.

, ,
N•un P\As■r. Uke

new, n.in1 excet-

lent, ■utom■ ic. I • lops. low mrin ,
A/C, ted $7000 • 253-1356
COSTUIIE
, . , . kif H■now.en 10% dilCOUftl
wtlh 111.dtnt IO Con.NMI on 71h,
1" N 7'ft Ave 252·'481 (ius1 north ot
Sidi Mil)

ACHES,
p■wll , Cl' ■mplf /vt'I~ ti onty $3 25
lo, &O tabs. ■ I Hea lth Service
Pharmacy. o r con1lder 0.npnl
(Genenc kw Adw) ■c S2.7 ~ tab1
o, $3.901100 tabs.
•

GOT

"--·-

• cold ? Gen ■ pt,ed (Generic !or
SudaJed) Is only $2.7&100 labs at
STILL
got • cokf? Genac:ol ( Genet-ic: tor
Comp~x) 11 or"r S2 70150 labs ■1
-Sen,coPhonnocy

Employment

c . , . i -.

--.ancl~-=Ni-c.1m1:

SKI

1ns11ue1ors wanl8d Para 11me p0111ion, avalllab6e W8EM\day1 and
W'9kendl C.I or appty a1 Powder
Ridge Siu Area 398-5295

PROF~SSIONAL

typing • WOid proceHing, rHUfflff,
lheslt, chartl, g,aJlh1, ediling and

W. do mo,e hn reterr.a.. Y,,e're animal -&,us• moratty, ■nd leg■Uy
with you every 11ep or the wey. acc:.plH in Amenc■ ? Come join
NOA N•twork Org ■ n iz ■ 1 1on tor
Don't be toot9d by 1he other guy
Come one 110p ahopping with ua, ·Anwna11 Wed. 12:00 pm In Rudd
Room Atwood Center We'I give
258-4040.

=
,...
UriwnilY--··"
w■&htf, fflinlblinda.C■n:il, 2M-3ell.
O■mput Pi.c.Apnnenea.

~

, fo•· trtNt). FrN C■bte ll 7 nict.

lnexpen11ve

PREGNANT?
Need hetp? New begltvlA'lgs • home
lot mgle, pregnant women pro111dH

-- - .c.l P>e-- - -...-•

one Wodl SCSU 251-1t14.

ONE

CINNAMON
Ridge Sh ■rlt ■pl. wilh S· olheft
Pnv• bedroom. 253-1003 or a,.
03N.

F ■ sl, ■ ccur■ te ,

APARTMENT

1outhe ■1t k>c■ tlon ,

bualne. Aenll IIM

TYPING

253•2403

lHVERSfTY
West men IO INlle tour bdrm ■P■r'·
m.nll, hNI pakl. partdng, garages,
. locl<lngpri- .
vat■ bectoom1. 253-4042, 251-1214.
, ,

ope,q m■1■ Md r.n■I■. CloM ID
COfflPUL-po;d.Micro.--

n■-dNtolh■telWObecioom ■peR

c.-

:_:,rkw•n:t!:i..■2=~45 Call

A11ta1e provided. great salary and
beooh1s Star! anyume Carr !or
Kids , PO Box 27, Rowayton CT
06853 203-852·8111

PERFECT
part 11~ hov111 5 pm - 10 pm
Mon • Fn. l0fMg ped,.ages mus! be

TYPING
Stme, 25S-1724

.,.,1men11 offor1 two bedroom uruts

IOC""'Ybldg.• -

op... Cklu ..

00(peQ■

w■nled

ONE
room In kM.tr bdrm tor male S 179/
monlh, doH 10 c■mpu1 Call 255·
1606, 0 ■nyt.

PM• ..,._
Plll~ACJ.M a,_ . I
JUP9f localior11. Very competitive
r9AI inductH ■I ulilidnl E ■c:h llfli.
clency lype 1uit• hH your own
,.;g■rator, microw■"9 ■nd M' conditionet' ■t MIM Suil■ t. W.._, lhon
w...-.g dst■nce ID downtown, grocery and c■ mpu1
Call lod ■ y l
Pr■ ta,,ed Property S.rvlce1, Inc
2!ii-OOl3.

$1

QUARTERS
Bnng ■I you c■n to Outer
Lim111 Video Arcade , Cronroads

GARAGES
near c■mp.,1 , S25 253- 1320

263--1320, 250-1123.

apt.. ...

H IGLE
room, male, quilt, heal, Md c:ebl■.
$175 On buslln• . P~ ■H c■U
J■mn. 252•t780
'

menl one blod!. lrom c■,npin. Cel
Jil Of Kerri ■I 255-094 7 Of Bob ■I
251-6124

WALNUT
Knoll II now r,et111ng !or t ■ II
Mic:fOw■ ve, diat'lw'Hhef, 2 h.JI b■thl ,
pnv• bdrm1, laundry on each floor
252·2291, Steve

SOUTH VIEW
p■rtung ,

S■lurday, November 18 10
I04 • Sw,woodlnn 50'1 • 60'1 • 70'•
· Pop · Rode. . Counuy • '5'1 E P 'I
· alburu
Buy, HII, ltade
Adm111.on S 1 00 Fo, table rent■I
ink, caM (218)937•5727

LMt In be■ubtul 1eallda ConnecbCul
w11h caretulty chosen tamtly tor one
year En1oy working wnh chlldrwi

Show,

259-0063

Sl«lU
rooma, greai location,

RECORD

STORAGE
Oryn,eat stor ■g ■ space available
Prelerrltd Properly Serv,cu. Inc

Ho1hne

Bob

TYPING
service, on word processor Call
255·0529 atter 5 30 p m or week

ACROSS
IW-ffl lfom campus, pnv■le k)dmg
room In 4 bdrm ■ Pt. , 3,6,9, 12 mo
....... S 119 and up, 251-0S25

Guaranteed 24 -hr
(612)334 · 1902

SEARS
Part bme w■
ae wo,lo.ers and
Chnstrn■I ules
Apply at Sears
Tuesdey, WeG'lffd■y, Thursday OJ
cal 251 •77'60

Attention

0910

ROOM

■-■bla winter, apnno. a.kt, sm■I.
SIOOlmo . u11ln1e1 inducted, male,
251 · 1105

one - bctm. ■pta;

-UNrYERSITY

~

$1&0/mo. Sec:unty building
259-00l3, · CM'IP)'L'' CalJaaon, 29-0532

$100

l

252.

2633

Notices

..

""CROSSCURREHTS'"

sut.nt., • lc"2n poetry

SSS ... - ,_.._..ORE
IMONEYI

You _. me how much ,ou need and
I'll show you how lo m ■ ke 11

-

m■ga.bnll

~ MbnlflO"II
3 ID S
poem, 2 lhot1
photography
0. ■dhne 11 O.Cembeir 15, 1989
Cro11current1 oNioe • 211 RrYeMew

now

,tones.

HISTOftY
Cllb (UHS) meeta Tunday a1 noon

and Thursdey al 1·00 p m en

SH

2M W._,.•nawcl.lb~SlfMWISI
, . , _ ComtjMlu1!

et 2271 or_,.,... -.C 4 IOI.

Servie.. Weight Management
e&as .., Wll beotft ~ 12 tor
W1n1er Ou•rte,
Reg1uar br
- December I
Cou • $10 lor I
WNks C.. 255--48501otmoreWor•

-

-•-c.uc...,...,... For lf"lklnnMIOn call Nancy

HEALTH

INTEACUl..1'\IRAL

ComlfluntcatK>n Aw•r•ne11 COf'I·
lance! Nov t:1, 14, 15 2-3 pm
each dt1, AIWood L11U. Theater
Oort'I PHI !JP a bt and WI. .KllnSI
way IO bac:orM inlonMd! PfOfflOll,d

br -Comm325

....

make 11 pay $$1 F1nanc1al
Management A u0eta1ton mffll
Wt>dnelday1
12·00 lf"I Bu1ine11

Building311

•1

Ahn.,,Mk:offle

Sp«:alillnvllMIOnl!pfW#~!

COHGRATUUTIONS

DO YOU

l\a\19 qua•tton•

•boul
your C.wiMflO'P If &0 , " I Cempu&
DNg Program, 256-1850 o, M l'I·
1onna1,a,n 2, hr&,lday. 253.1,rs
0,

concwtl&

Mike and Mary on HotMCom,ng

~:..-""' n.r

LAMBDA

.;,P.;e;.;r.;s.;o;.;n..a_l.;s.....____ ~;;;:,.":'" r... .,. ...,._ ,. ..,

and ,o.nu, 1

11

' SM.ARTEST

cottega courM on campua· 8ec:ome
• commk-.oned olM:iar en lt'f U S
Army and OWi managenat and ....
.,shipu.ill AppfrlnEH 103orcal
256.1952
AIESEC '
ln-.rnallONlt Auoca,,IIIOn of s..idtnt&
11'1 Eco11omic1 •nd 8u11ne11
Genel'al mMbftOI Tuffdayt 10 00
• m , O,own Hall roocn 137 Get

lfMll'4donM~te,....
VISIT

--~LMmingc.n.,lf"ICM"

. . 1oca--.sa.war1Hatlloom.
101 Wt o1e, qe -..tomg MfVl0N

Don't be silent
Writ(-: a letter to the editor

REASON
Iha mean, by which 1tue &tale
manta a,e found Rea&0n 1 ■ the
aPC)IC:a-,.,ot.-.drtfinlllonof•nHI
sea..,.,. A tNe 11Mtff1enl ,, one
whose inbmatJon conlenl
t't'8fl•
conc:hon1. con~&) cannot be
1ucce1.1tutt, •nacked ~ 1,kapbeal
q u a ~ )'OU aaempt 10 iP.eP•

rtt

~W:--tie

JESUS
aoct Satan a,e p,•tefld Chr1111an
hell .nlnla
Chn111an hN11
en etemtty wtth an .nhn11a 1or1u,er

toru•

Anyone who acc::ept1 1he 1nl1ru1e
tk.W~ 1Cf'9MW\9 tortut• of hutNII
belrtgl by f\e bibllealJHUI lobe a
pert.cc moral erampla 1, an 1n&aM
mon,_ ~ que 1 -,., every

~=- ,
~

Title

11

~--·

anccs by the Ice C1pades, lhe

A.R.J.

l.elbl,an..0.,, Coml'nunl(y , . ... 7
p m,. Thurtday1. l..ultwfa, Campu1
Mar.wy, 201 " " s...! Soult Of
IM'4mN-av-al255-3004 All
ll'IQL#lff kepC c::onfidln... Come out

CAMPUS

OFL mNCS TUHde)-1 at 10 00 In N
AJwpoct M1111111pp1 Room
Be
N'WCl'4d .• make. dihr9"08

F ~. Now. 10, 1~ C l l l r M l c l e

scs

thing with unauadable twne11y
Fanh 11 p,e1ud1ce and 1la11ery

1cr1be1 •nd thereby p,o-v1ng 11
There 11, no ffCAPt'tCI ruson The
UH ot any_lhtftg but reHon H •
bHII for knowledge ol the truth

INltlc IO UN"NOl.,.ble ~ •
Reuc,'1 • . . ant, ba.111 lof ~
the ruf'I .For lhoM who have no1
11ud1Jd 1he •rgum•n11 tor and
.Agalf"III . . e11.-nce ol god, I tug
geu "A1ha11m , the caH aga1n11
god"br<loo,go- (lnLRC)

Harlem G lobcuoucrs and Lhe
Wond Wr<Sllml Fodc,a(Klll. On
lhc olhet hand. Gladys Ziemes,
womcn·s 1thlcl1e dir'CIC10f", WOf"U
bch md lhc scenes to promQte
SCS women's proarams .
This diss1m1lanty in proerams
ha!> resulted in I highly v1sablc
men ' s
program
and \ a
co mp1n11vcl y
anonymous
v.om e n ' s program Desptte
ha\ ing quahty teams. women 's
athlcu cs still do nOl draw
c; rov,,,ds that even approoch those
of SCS men ' s athle11cs . Unttl
ctwngcs 1n policy are made . this
will rem;un a problem facing
v.omcn·s a1hlc1.cs at SCS .
(Comin& Tunday : ntlr IX 's
ftmur al SCS. }

Sclmtimes yg.i are
whatyru ckirteat

A<Mam•

ru1it:nca1

'.58::,..7

New Japan Program
Starts May 1990

Di;m1 ... ,tll!Q,.1hf ~~~

B~en" your horizon in

a unique way . ·

Study in Japan and expand your
cuhural knowledge.

n.-

thP11to . . . . A.-.r-lffi- ... 1t1J~...-it•thP ......
j, \offftlr-a,N Votl .. <Wf.rlllffill
ll lille lO!>>lulQIY Vo.,l~h q.:ol ,..,._~~llnrwllO

""QWlll~•~•'fl M

Think fast November 16.

- ""-""" fo111U,'A,ntiw.
11!1 ~
0,,. ml t..n> MA IJlllfi
Oltlllb•, ..........., ,<,rll:?1211

Application Deadline: December 1, 1989.
For MQre lofonnatioo
See or Call Don Sikkink
Admin. Serv. Bldg. 202

255-4707
J96FiHtAn. S. SLCloocl.MN!l6401

ch'?r&'W
+

N~man

center

Ma.N. bffll 2J1-l261
Olfb251-32tl
P•MON IH1dt-11tt 251-271l
S.twhyM-S-.JOPM
Sun'-7 M•eN« t , 11:ts AM • I PM
M-hy thn1 T1uanda.y Jtt- N c-r-t--= Wed~y U:lill PM
S.tu,..y~U-5':lSPM

If you need
someone to
listen,we
are here.

If you, lool<ing ro, •
friend to ulk w ith or
,omeon,e to juJI listrn,,

wearehn'e.

•

FM

AM

88.1
54

92
65

96
80

100
100

104
130

108
160

11: 1S pme-LATE NIGHT LINE UP:
Friday, Nov. 10 - Godfathers
Saturday, Nov. 11 - The Who
Monday, Nov. 13 -·Industrial Teepee
Tuesday, Nov. 14 • The Jazz Butcher
Wednes(,lay, Nov. 15 - John Lee Hooker
**Every Sunday from 9 am - 3 pm is JAZZ on :
KVSC 88.1 FM I YOUR SOUND ALTERNATIVE
St. Cloud State's Radio Station

88.1
For more information cal l

255-2398

[F·R·E·e·s:pA·K·of·Pep·s,··~
i

with the purchase of a
medium or large- Pizza

.
:
:
;

Hou,-:

:

Mon. -Thurs.

:

11a.m.-11.p.m 1 ,

•

Fri. · Sat.

::

11

..i

•FREE 'DELIVERY•
.

:
;

~a

scary word!
It doesn' t have to be.

all 252-4721
Ask about TESA

:

""-·---·
.----.

;

~

a.m. 2 p.m.

Sun. 4 p.m.-11

!
.:

·············,··-------·-·
.

We are young adults who wish
to share with you the sexual option
that society has made invisible.
Abstinence is possible and
wonderful!

The
Move

••
On

And
We're
Moving

Over

---

University Chronicle
willbomoYing<NWIO

We .,. 10 bo moYlng
... the newly -

Onoo
the .....
la _,.,...,
.. _
_
willbo
conlroly localed In -

-

----. _

W• - IO join KVSC
and llTVS In the -

will_the_, the
-willbo1S--_ _ _ .,the

-.- ....

in and

~ OUl

the MW

OONAT9 't"OUlt 900Y
TO~.-WIIIOACI.MIM.

ABSTINE CE

Smith CoroN, presents thm: products that <>n

h,l~":t:c!.--:.\;:wlxi Personal ~

Processor os in• clas. by.itsclL It's 10 compact k an
fu on the most compact <lorn\ room. Yet, thanks to
futures Uk, • built-In disk dm.,, 100,000 choractcr
Datd)isk apocity, and• crySQJ clar dJspby, k
nwca k usy to m,nsform II~ Into M .
For those, who pr<fcr ,n d«tronK typtwrit<r,
the Smith Corono XD 4600 Is the typ<Wl'itcr of
pref«cna.With ,ts 16 charK«r d,spl,y .nd approxlma1<ly 7,000 dw>a,rs of «lotabk memory,

I

U9f'ae JIMTMMIIM. COL.UiO..Ta
DMV• TO CUl'II: ,,.,,..._. . .

.....,,..t,_.,,. ...,,

r..,••
c-.... _,,t'-_...-Nae

,.afl!U'O''""""'---...,., _.__....,.,,w....u .....

